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11 .. Interested in(lividuilisloat1lhrim~ thc~ir 
,toy itePl~ t05 South M~in Monday lllll.JUl!'1I 

from :8 a.m. to'S p.m,. 
" - . 

13,o~rd :a~p.roved new 
CommissIon member 

T<?y drive aims 
for 2,000 donations 

The independence Township Board of Trust
e~s appr;oved'the appointment of Jane Boyer to the 
Ind~pendence Township Planning Commission at 
their Dec., 2 ,board me~tip.g. : .' out, .' ,,', ' ,'. " 

' ,Boyer will replace,Robert McGowan who sub- ' 'TIi~,group ,h!!s;g()ne from collecting 278 toys 
mitted:ffis resigiiation ietter to Supervisor Dale Stuart . in 1999';to;cd,llecting 1,478 tdys in 2002. "I:his year 
on:NQv. 17. 'Boyer will fulfiUhis term which expires the.goal is: 2,900 toys. Some items that can be, do
on Dec. 31, 2004. hated are toys, books, games, school supplies. jew- " 

"I am vel):' sOriy to see that Mr. McGowan is elry, wa~ches"al3im c1oc~s, sJ)9rting ~oods,.clothes" 
leaving~" Clerk Joan ,McCrary said. "He was de- and' other supplies for children, from mfants to 18-' 
velo~ing,ihto a: great commissioner." year-oIds;,. ' , 

Area, dl'Qp-offs are at Bubble Dragon Toys at 
5875 PP(i~~;ij,ighway and Kroger on li625 Dixie, 
HighWay;" .• ,., • ' 

" "', ~ ., . . 
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, .The Ohristmas season is a busy time for all, and that includes local 
merchants.. ..' . . . 

"oVer ihe riexf couple. weeks, The Clarkston News will feature' some of 
the special things happening at local businesses in their efforts to cater to 
holiday customers ... 

BY DON SCilELSKE . w.hile the store works for that spe-
Clarkston' News . Staff Writer cial bmrge year-round, th~ Christmas 

It's a boast offeJ;'ed by several merchandise is especially diverse. 
Clarkstonbusmesses, but U,nion General "We have a lot of stocking stuffers 

. has a unique claim on ·the t~rm '1mique," that are unique," Stevenson said, noting 
and customers appeat ·toagree.. a Swedish soap with the inscription, "Ei- . 
. "Business 'has been good," owner ther be good OJ." be nice." . 

Aim Stevenson said. "The weekends have Those in the market' for Christmas • 
beenreaUy busy."; .' music will fmd recordings from Canadian . 

'l'heMain Street shO,phas been open singer Michael' Buble (whoSievenson'" 
s~ y~~s; and. there is a growing list of saidis \)ecoming increasingly popular) " 
regul~t,c.,..stQmers.. . and "otherh9lidaY music people can't find . 

. .'~1?eQple.h~~ebeen really loyal t() us," other places." ': . 
Stevenson said, noting both the items of- Stevenson fmds the merchandise in 
fered fc;r·sale'and ihe interaction between her travels and is willing to go looking for 
lII,erch8tt.illndvisiior. "I.thiilk it's impor- . thingsPeople want.' . . 
. tapt tQ'maintain the relationship with the "It's:importantto' ~tlm to what people 
custo$er~" . '. want,~' she said, and she even asks her-

.; St~v~Ii~onbelieves that.issoimpor- self, "Wlult would I:waitt?" 
tant thlltshe;~tilf'Works'tWo days .aweek, C1i~toiner loyalty .has al$,o grown to 
even With a child at home 'and another the pomt where people will callahead'of 

• .' .'~, ' :' .' , '. . t .. "'. .'. 'l." ",. . onthe.,way;~Her sales staff shares that ,time and ask for certain i(ei\1S to be.avail-
philo~ophy;w.or~g for ana~osphere ' able.fo~ pickup;W;hile.hollday .business 
~h,~;~esc~bt!s as~~¢ty~l1om~y, yery com-, ,.hours,:ar~ ext~Jl4.~~eyeQ,Jlj:a~~s Jl0ta;qig_ ' 
Iforta1?Ie,nopressure~" . . 'deal because, "I've beellknownto stay. " 

.. ~A lc.ey ,to the stor~'s success is rec· open later" if a cuStomer has a' special 
ognizinga:diverse'cliemele, yet striving· need. . . .' 
.to be' different from traditional retail . Union' General is located at 50 S. ' 
stores~ .',', . ,..' MainSt. in downtown Clarkston. Iloli-

. "We'd, like to be the antithesis of day hour~ are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday· 
that,"SteV:ehson sai(i~ "We want, to ac··· tJp-ough Thursday, 1.1 a.m. to 9p.l):l, Fri
cO@l1odate:,aILthose~pepple,yet give day-and n a'.m. tp5p.m;Sunday. Tele-
.themsometbing they'reno:t goingto imd phone is{248) 620-3800. . 
at the malt?' , . ", 

Newflowc:;p shop .cati3rs to Chris ttnps 
. . .. ,~ 
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meholida 
,season rules 

The Christmas,season is officially upon us. While 
I there are some who have complained about how 

early the season starts, it is now December so we' 
must embrace it. ' 

Despite my family labeling me a Scrooge, I re
I ally do. in fact enjoy things about Christmas .. The 
I problem,as I see it, is for every part of Christmas 

that is truly enjoyable, there is another' aspect that 
is truly annoying. 

So, with that in mind, I 
thought it was important to set 
some ground rules this season. 
If everybody cOl:lld please ad
here by these simple requests, I 
believe we will all enjoy a truly 
Merry Christmas. 

The rules are as follows: 
• Radio stations can playas 

much Christmas· music as they 
want. rhe only. rule. is that th~" 
Porky Pig rendition of "'Blue . 
Christmas" must. be played at 

Gargaro's 
World 

least once a .daY,on ~each radiO'·: L~!SI!!!!!...,;,.j 
station mAnierica.,' . . . 

.. ~~·~j;Sf~~~TilY':{ fruft~8k_es j~st' get 
passed.betweeit.famili¢$fromyear:~o year., .' . 

': -N,o 'more pr~binga~Qutthetrue'mean~g of 
Christnias .. We 'have'aU. heard' about ,the birth of 
Christ. Some believe it, while others do. not. I guess 
oncewediew~ will individuillly realize if we put 
,our chips down on the right number. 

·Qut for now let's allow those w~o embrace the 
religious asp.ect of the holiday todo,so;.'and those 
who want to· e\llbrace the commercialization can 
do their thing; It does not make them bad people, 
just different people. . 

• Alongth~ same lines,'please no human nativ
ity sCenes~ They are 

-Every' D. ers:on'llllUish1i,ak:h 
atJc~stoIicleduftn2 

Letters to the Editor 

Rotary thanks those: who helpedsale 
The ClarkstoriRotary Club would like.to sincerely 

thank all 9f those who gave so generously during our 
53rd Anilual Goodfellows Newspaper saies this past 
weekend, December 5 and 6. The weekend activity 
raised $12,500 this year and is truly a reflection that 
the community supports our endeavors. 

One hundred percent of all donations collected will 
be used to purchase new shoes and 'boots, hats, mit
tens and gloves for community children. On Dec. 13, 
the Clarkston Rotary will host 370 children at the Oak-

. land Woods Baptist Church on Maybee Road. 
The Clarkston Rotary Club would like to express its 

gratitude and appreciation by acknowledging the fol
lowing for the success of this year's program: 

• A special thank you to The Clarkston News, Jim 
Sherman, Don Rush, Kyle Ga(garo and their staffs for 
preparation and publication of the Goodfellows Edition. 
The Clarkston News has donated the special newspa
per for the last 14 years. 

• Oakland Woods Baptist Church, Pastor Galey and 
. church members for joining us for the first time. Their 

extra 'help was greatly appreciated. 
• Cub Scout Pack No. 314, Boy Scout Troop No. 

199 and' their leaders for braving the cold and selling 
'. Goodfellow papers in front ofloeal grocery stores. Their 

enthusiasm for selling is something to behold. 
• Employees and friends of Machine Engineering 

for their efforts in selling papers. Th~yhave continued 
. to s~pport this program and its success for the past 14 

years. 
• Clarkston Int\3ract Club:members for participatii),g 

and selling in front of local groceries. '. ~ 
• Sashabaw Middle School Student Council (or their 

generous donation. . . 
• City of the Village of Clarkston DPW for provid

-ing a warm space for the Goodfellows headquarters:' 
• To the many friends and family,members' of the 

Clarkston Rotary Club who so generously gave of their 
time and energy in selling newspapers. 

• O~land Woods Baptist Church for hosting this 
year's Shpes for Kids distribution. 

• Mr. Alan's, Sportswear and Shoes of Redford, Ja
son Riegle, store manager,and its store volunteers for 
their commitment in bringing the shoes and boots to 
Clarkston for distribution. 

• To the local elementary scho!>ls and area churches 
for hosting 'hat, mittens and glove collection Christmas 
trees. 

This has truly become a community activity~ and the 
Clarkston Rotary is truly grateful f9r ~avin& so many 
people committed to supporting our projects. 

. Finally, thanks again to all who gave donations for 
the 'Shoes for Kids' program and especially· to those 

. who gave so generously .. 

Joel DeLong~ Lu Hewko, Mary Sloan.' 
- . Goodr,elfu,,:~:,Co-(jlia.rs 
. .ClaikStoD~otarY 'Club 

Fannand Garden Club offers thanks .' .: . '. ."...' .' 

The Clarkston Farm & Garden Club would like to 
extend an enormous THANK YOU to the entire 
Clarkston Community for their generous support at our ' 
12th Annual Greens Market. By decking your halls with 
our wreaths, roping and fre'sh greenery arrangements 
you allow us to continue to HelP Clarkston Bloom! 

Thank you to the following 'businesses that are 
adorned in our Greenery this. year: Village Apparel; 
Clarkston Cafe, Clarkston State Bank, Clarkston Travel, 
Clarkston Union, Contemporary Computer Concepts, 
Dr. Stevenson D.D.S., Giaconios, Hi.;;Tech· En:viron
ments, Liberty Golfand Banquet Center and f.4organ's 
Service Station. ' 

Thanks, also, to the Clarkston Chamber,bfCom-

merce who continually include us in the Heart of 
Clarkston' Holiday Festivities,as well as to, thisilews
paper for publicizing our efforts. Special thanks goes to 
The Church of the Resurrection for providing'usaVeliue 
for our sale. Youtfacilities and hospitality are outstand-mg. . . 

Last of all, to our members,your hard work.: and 
commitment ·throughout the year benefit the commu
nity in so many ways. 

, ,::.1 :. :~'.' ~'::f .. 

.. ' With. Gr~~itude, 
Ca~by . Gr.ogan8n4·~~!~b:~I~:~~"'dy 
Clarkston Faran8nd.Gatden!.Club 

. GreenMal'~efC9;Ch.irs 



bui _ ......... g with the LIons 
Folks who know me, know I wo;ry about my, more points (a reason for optimism), 310, but they gave 

parenting skills. When I ~ve time to myself, I won-, up more points too, 455. 
der, what am I doing to these two young souls under But, things arCf looking up. . 
my care? They got a new coach this year and they have won 
~at am I molding them into? Wl,1at shape will four games, only losing nine (so far). Their second year 

they take~ Will they grow up to be fine young men, quarterback'is getting better. Their defense is getting 
wise gents or kooky and quirky geeks? Do Shamus better. Next year their Number One Draft Pick this 
and Sean have a chance~tnormalcy? year,.Charles Rogers, will be back. And, if we keep on 

At the end ofthe:d8y, I COme to the conclusion lo~ingthi~.y~at, we can llave another top draft. 
they'll be okay; Theyhave their mother to keep them Hey, things ain't all that bad. 
~n.' the. straight and narr6W.-She'll'· . Lions fans,however, don't just walk around with 
make sure they~re normal. Don't· their heads inthe clouds, oblivious to the world around 

But,then Sunday·rolls around and them. They are a practical bunch. !.;ions fans believe a 
I gear up the boys to watch some playoff win or two is possible. The SuperB owl, how-
good old:,fashioned American bar-ever,' is way out of our league. , 
bariSni.:We··ve~gotten up ~arly, com-· To be a. Lions fan is to be, as Detroit rocker Bob 
pleted lots of chores around the Seger sings, a "beautiful loser." Learning how to lose 
house and now it's time to kick back "good" is to be well liked. Nobody wants a sore loser 
and watch those boys in Honolulu around. 
Blue and Silver. Watching the Lions find new ways to shoot them-

I am making my sons Detroit Li- selves in the foot, sI).atching defeat from the jaws of 
ons fans. . ' victory, game after game, year after year you think 

Now, before you st~ acting like would make a Lions fan depressed. Hogwash! Watch-
one of the 60,000 fans at Ford Field,' . ing the Lions self-destruct on broadcast TV is actually 
watching QBJoey Harrington com- an exerc~se in character building. 
plete another three yard pass over the middle to set up Lions fans have lots of character. 
a nice fourth and seven punt, whent:hey're down by Lions fans are also loyal. Name me one other pro-
two to~chdowns with three minutes left in the game, fessional team that can sell 60,000 tickets a week, week 
stop. Just stop. Being an Detroit Lions fan is actually in and week out, without winning. The -last time the 
a positive. thing. A good thing. . Lions won an~ing Bobby Layne was still up and kick-

.' Tobe:a fan of the Detroit Lions is to be the eternal ing and drinking and raising hell. In 2007, I plan on a big 
optimist. After all, as all Lions fans know, "There is 50 year anniversary of the Lions' last championship. 

, always. next year." (Let me know if you want to be in charge of the pa-
There's always a silver-lining out there, some- rade down Woodward Avenue.) Being loyal is a good 

where. We just have to be observant enough to find it, thing. . 
because next year always brings with it new hopes of Having lots of character is a good thing. 
the same old clreams: Maybe' the Detroit Lions will Being practical is good. 
make it to the playoffs. Being optimistic is swell. 

You see, I believe this, even after looking at the These are the things Lions fans keep telling them-
'. r~~ent history. I belieye. selves, Qver and over. It's a form of meditation. That 

.l1L.L'41.,.,.let's see. In 2000, the Lions were a re- . and medication keeps us from jumping off the Pontiac 
J.s,)e.C1t,a.I:lJ~~ They scored 307 points and only al- Silverdome. , 

.. scored against them. Then the Llons
e 

• Maybe I should start the~ boys watching 'the 
Ipst their fangs. In 2001 they won two and lost 14. Detroit Tigers. . . . 
They only scored 270 points;",hile giving up 425. In Comments for Himself can be emailed to: 
2002 they won thi'ee games arid'lost 13. They scored' 

Just jotting~" .--
Last year 1 hired a window washer. When he was 

finished he asked if I knew our house needed a paint 
job. I hired a painter. When he was fmished he asked 
if I knew we needed a new roof. When the roofer 
was fmished he asked if I knew we needed a new 
roof on our support building. When that was about to 
be finished I left town. 

*** 

recent years. Our 15-year-old granddaughter appears 
headed for that field, or so it seems with the ever-lower 
belt-line in back. 

*** 
Columnist Dave Barry (Miami Herald and Freep) 

writes, "Men -- because of a tragic genetic flaw -
cannot see dirt until there is enough of it to support 
agriculture. This puts men at a huge disadvantage 
against women, who can detect a single dirt molecule 
20 feet away." Boy, can I relate to that. Hazel could 
spot dus,t mites in th.e upstairs bedroom while, V.RCUum-

. ':. ,-, ': i. '::A -couple decades ago our state highway road- . . ing the basement. She went after them the saine way 
.- , '. gURrdsilh;:cd'woonen p.osts With a shejdgo afieran indoor mouse. Withkillerdetermina-

melalshield that rusted. We were ...-----.... tion. ThoQghI'd never seen one,I believe Hazel thought 
to!d ~ting improved strength. Then both were food seeking depositors, whose intent was 
the ste~llobbyist, or someone! con- to drive her crazy. Well, a few' months after Hazel 
.vinced our road engineers/politicians I-~~~"""';-I passed away I wondered to daughter Luan. what those 
that steelposts with g~lvanized rail~ . , ,~~ thlngs were on our bedroom floor. She hired a 
ings are better. J:ll:e only . the "couple tjidy cleaners to save me from having to decide 
wood people got~out_,Qf it .'. ' . which was more frightening, a mite or mouse. 
spacing blo~ks b.etwe,entp.e and, ' .' '. . *** , 
post. I S1.ip~seJ~:\.Va~~:comproQlise, , John Patrell,,~hi~~ ok,his way to having his second 
~~t\vfXJs~ii~~p~~!gIl~ede~~~ '. ·annua,l goingeut;~(bll~.iness sale, said, "Show me a 

cleann~wspaper and nl,s~Qw. you a parakeet with a 
pr()ble~.'~ .. 

*** 
Here'S some ,things lleamed while. watching too 

:': ' •. ,: I. " ..,. • 

l'W()Oliltev(,.)U ...... , .... ' . hlive m'lady'sskiriblowo. 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• Supervisor Collin Walls and newly elected 

Trustee Dennis Vallad were named Springfield Town-
. ship board representatives to the planning commis

sion and the zoning board of app~als. respectively, 
December 8. Walls agreed to be the board represen
tative on the planning commission at least until July 
of 1989, when some of the staggered planning com
mission terms expire. Other members of the plan
ning commission are Marge Reuter, new chairman 
of the planning commission, Don Holmes, Lee Ann 
Oliver and David Field. 

• Labeling their computer system indispensable, 
the Independence Township Board proved Nov. 16 
that they are indeed part of "The Computer Age." 
The board voted unanimously to spend $12,552 to 
double the capacity of their current computer system 
and to ensure that all departments within the town
ship can access the system. "The computer system 
has proven very, very useful. We couldn't live with
out it,." Supervisor Frank Ronk said. 

• Residents may not notice any difference with a 
new solid waste ordinance in Independence Town
ship, but garbage carriers serving the area will' be 
busy during the next few weeks. Adopted by the 
township board Dec. 6, the ordinance requires all 
garbage haulers within the township to be licensed 
through the Clerk's office. 

25 YEARS AGO·.(1978~: 
• The new year will bring'transportation relief 

for local handicapped and elderly residents. Begin
ning Jan. 2, the Oakland County Advance Reserva
tion Transit System (OCART) will expand its mini
bus service to Northwest Oakland County. Devel
oped by the Oakland County executive.'s office and 
the Southeast Michigan Transportation Authority, 
OCART has been providing door-to-'dbor minibus 
service for the handicapped living in heavily popu
lated portions of Southern Oakland County since early 
November. 

• Michael Thayer, member of the Clarkston 
Village Council arid recently elected to the Indepen
dence Township Board,remains uncertain whether 
he'll continue to serve on both bodies. Asked when 
his decision will be made, Thayer said, "Definitely by 
the end of the year; . It's just wait and see, seeing 
what comes up for. th~ township," Thayer has one 
year remaining in his term as council trustee. He was 
elected to a two-year tefill' on the township ,board 
Nov. 7. . ' . 

.. '. More public input is needed on ways to.spend 
the approximatelY'$l OO,OOO-in:Community Develop-· 
ment Act funds· for the next fiscal. year: The first 

, public hearing Was held at the Independenqe rown
shipBoard me~ting'la~tweek. The second; and fmal, 
public hearing for. ideas oli how to use the moneywill 
be held Tuesday,':Dec.: 19 at 7:30p.m; in Indepen
dence Township Hall, 90 N. Main,. Clarkstori,· 

50 YEARS AGO (1953)' 



-, ,. 

Ilt'i~~js, .~----.....;..;..~ 
. ciJ~~~jJ,;"Meit Parade 

> "':"< <.-- •• , :"·1<f:.< . ~ .. ,~/'~ " '":'.'" .' ," . , ' 
. ' my bQri1¢,'·Gntf.irisaid~ "ljuS,t want ,tc:> make the 

, woddbeautifuL'~ . 'i:;: , , .. ," ',. " . 

. P~ppl~'arealrea4y,~illg advantage of h~r mis
sion~ 1Jle'newblisjn~sdla~~helpedpiirtg the Chr'istmas: 
spiriUo meQlat:kswJis~ie Bank 'with 'a,'tree , and holi-
day decoratlo~s. .' ' " , , " . " 

Itiaddit~on to offering classes for adults and chil-' , 
dren titv.arious skill~~6f decor~ting.' centel'Pieces and 

. cra~s;' drifflIlw.~ll,cotne to homes to provide custom
desigi)eddecoratio~.Theholiday theme includes a good 
selection of poinsettias 'and almost anything green. 

"We·vebeeh]jretty'busy.~·she said; and they have. 
beeq eveJl'before (he shop op~ned~' "We didn't even 
have a floor'yet and we were already taldng orders." 

There Will be a year-round dedication to beauty. 
Grifflli offerStoses from Ecuador, and guarantees them 
to last at least a week. , 

"I donotbuy cheap roses," she said. ''Nothing's 
\ .. ~ going to be' ordinary here." ' 

, ,Otherout-of,-tbeordinary items include special bath 
petals· (just coincidental to the, business name) and a 
special' "gei.;.me-out:'of-the~doghouse" bouquet. The 
hitter came about wb"ena customer came in after the 
first couple days of being open and yelled, "Get me out 
of the doghouse!" 

Griffin said such 'special service has already earned . 
her the nicknaine, "Dr. Love." 

The Gateway Plaza location' was a good choice, 
she said,' because .of new residential development in' 
the area and the need for a full-service florist in the 
commUllity. ' , 

. Griffin is bold and outgoing, and said her staff's 
friendly attitude i,s no accident, and will be evident, "the 
minute you walk iii that·door." 

Blossoms ,and, Petals Flowers and Gifts is located 
at 9090 Gateway Drive, in the Gateway Plaza at White 
Lak.~ and Andersonville roadsin Independence Town
ship. Holiday ho~ afe 9a .. m.to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Ffiday ·ande"Q a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
TelephoIitHs (248) 922-1200 . . 

Boa.-d-cerij,fied in 

'6310 Sashabaw 
, Suite' A : 

Clarkston, MI· 48;346 
. 'J248),:,~62~042·325' 



,qn,:w.~mnlll:9~nJ.~inigpi':r~,pO]1ed her incarcerated hus
with several written let-

19-1~ea:r",olld Mronlan was cited fQr under 21 con
UWl1.1\",',;)1 LUUon Dixie. She 

driverwas cited for having no operator's license on his ' 
person. ' . 

Wednesday, De~. 3, burglary on HiJlTop Estates 
Drive. A woman reported someone en~ereda home 
she was house sitting ''Yhile the owners~.w,ere away on 
vacation and ~tole a laptop computer.EntJ:y was gairied 
through an unlocked basement door. ' . 

A 34-year-old woman on Church was m:rested for 
a domestic' assault against her boyfriend. 

Larceny of four area rugs from two mOQel homes 
on Oakhurst Ridge Drive. :-" 

Malicious destruction to a vehicle parked on 
Sunnyside. 

Larceny of a satellite radio receiver from a,vehicle 
on Ashford. ' 

Tuesday, Dec. 2, a 41-year~old woman was ar
rested on Clintonville for operating under the influence 
of liquor, a first offense, arid open intoxicants in the 
,vehicle. 'A preliminary breath test registered .21 per-
cent.. ' 

Monday, Dec. 1, larceny from an unlocked ve
: hicle on Mann~ . A biiefcase was stolen. ' 

: A 42-year-old man admitted to and was arrested 
for getting two fraudulent checks cashed at a store on 
Maybee. to get money to support a heroin addiction. 
He also admitted to other cashings around the Clark
ston area. 

A 24-year-old man was arrested on Clintonville for 
driving with a suspended license, a second offense. 
He was cited and released. 

Larceny of cash, perfume and jewelry from a new 
home on Foxfire Circle. The complainant suspects 
construction workers or cleaners that were in the 
house. 

Assault and battery between a 14-year-old and 16-
year-old on Mustang. 

Home invasion on Woodview. A snowboard was 
taken from an open garage. 

- . ~r ; -,', I 

" Springfield Township 
Sunday, Dec. 7, an employee at a group home on 

Walnut Hill reported receiving a threatening phone call 
from an unknown male. 

Thursday, Dec. 4, mysterious disappearance of a 
vehicle. placed in storage at a garage on Dixie. 

1\aesday, Dec. 2, a woman on Ridge Vall~y Drive 
aUeges her former boyfriend has been harassing her 
with phone calls. 

,Shdreyour 
'Christ11ltls.story, idea 



STELA a success at NortnSasnabawE1efuentarY 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

To the students, they just love the nifty gadgets they 
get to use. ' 

From computers to something as simple as a pencil 
grip or sticky note, the kids love it all. 

But most importantly, tbe tools are helping them 
learn in the meantime. 

The program of curriculum is new to selected 
classes"at.Narth Sashabaw.Elementary~ and is provin~ 

to be a success with students and instructors. 
, It's called, STELA (Strategies,':and To.ols to' En~ 

hance Learning forAn)andNoi1h~ashabawwas cho
sen a year ago to particip.ate,~inW:hat isa three-year 
slu:dy by the Region IV AssistiveTechnologyi.Consor-
tiUin; a group that includes assistivelechnologycon
sultants from eight counties in southeastem~Michigan. 

" STELNs original purpose was to ' ways in 
which assistive'technology can 
disabilities • ' 

well as be helpful to at risk learners,.particularly in read
ing and writing aCfOSs the ,c:Uriiculfun: ' , ' 

,for ',$1 ,500, coveret:f byOaktand' Schools 'grants, 
, STELAprovidestraini,Iig, materials andclaSsrootn sup
port for teachers~andstudents. ",:' "',' , " " '" 

, As'ares\lIt,theconsortiwn expects tbere'\Vlrl be 
impr~yedstudent ~ch.eveipent in the stateb¢n~~arb: 
for lan~ge arts .as well as incre~sed .teach~t aWare1 

. . .... . . .' " .. :-:, ... ; ," .' .':".~ '. t 



Alt th-e .. school conc~rts app other community 
. ·':¢vents,·,pffer SPinething for ~v~rYone (so why are you 
. still afhome wat~hingtelevisjon?). _ '.' 

• If'yoiihave to celebrate with. Santa Claus, a 
fun way' to do' 'it is on' the."lnfet,net at 
www.jloradsanta.org.Yes.it·s that NOR.AJ), and they 

•... lend' their s~per technology to. tra~k the jolly old elf 
around the world.' . 

• . It's an encourageme~t When people are cour
, teou~ on the roads (no passing o~ the right, stopping 
. behind the white line when'you're intheJeft turn lane 
so those in the right lane.can see ifit's safel0 turn on 
red, . etc.). . . 

. ..·.It also promotes a belie(in miracles when people 
practice such courtesy in store parking lots. You know 
Who you are. . 

. • How could we forget holiday food? In a way, I 
wish lcould forget holiday food, for the sake of blood 
sugar, cholesterol, calories, etc. We know of some 
experts, however, who say the extra stress of dieting 
can counteract the benefits of behaving oneself. 

So just do,n't gO'overboard, and I'll try not to ei-
ther. . 

• In· this business, re.aders are definitely among 
the favorite things. of the season. 

With everything being so busy, your decision to 
read these words is a tfigencouragement. So, thanks! 

. '.. . 

Charges' . '. from .attil.c.~~ ;99 
Two QftheaUegeq victims i:l1t1·U~~!VV~.~~ilH~~~.~'l!~,~,,1l 
month-old girla~4 a fi~€,~y~:~tt:~?J~J~~~f0t}J~?P.~~·~€~~~]'~~ 
said Leildfw.n is i).otbeinglcqi!~g~!(;t~{it,p.:~ij:Y;~~~~t\'~Its 
his daughter becau.se sh~ 

. testimony of what occurred~ , ne).()lnl~n'lCl~InS.~~ 
sev~n:year-old neighbor girls, as ~-,realr-OJlO 
~n, who al1eges threesexuat in . .... The 
rest of the crimes aJlegedly occurred in:the cuttent year. 

"He's a predator," Feneley said,b,~ft1e'd how some
one could take advantage of young peo.ple, let alone his 
own kids. . . 

Lendrum is in custody-under bonds totaling $2.7 
million. A preliminary exam is sChe<luled for Moilday, 
Dec. 15 at 10:30 a.m. If cOIl,victed he 'COUld face life in 
prison. 

Want to know what is 

happening Around .Town? 

Turn to page two of the 

Millstream section. 
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. put 2 .. more wins on ice ,Clarkston Wr8$ 
the score tie<l.4-4 after two pe- ' But Royal.Oak came back, 

, riods. The.:)yolves oUf§h,otthei~ ,with two goals to tie 'the scoie' 

¢~l~:als~ilt"ley ueH:'1:are:n opponents 26-10 inthahpan. 'onceagain: "': ' ' " 

"It was a sloppy game,",' The Wolves came Qut in the . 

, co,~chBJ,)'an '1{rygiers~id. "We $ird period,ana mission,a.s they , 

, 'controlleij th~ play 'In;'the first 'scored fiveeven~streligth goals, 

.perioc.t However, in the s~cond in a six-mmute span. Morin tal- ' 

Wrop,'debut match' 
to rival Davison 

we letJhemb~ck in." lied three mote goals, ~d Johns 

, Royal Oak dre'Y first blood and Fogg also tuni¢ on Ute light BY HARRY KNITTER led by Paul Donahoe (191bs:), 

on a power play three minutes Degen and Cooleyhad two as- Clarkston News, Zak Bums (125 'lbs.), Jason 

into the, game, but the Wolves' sists each, while Fogg, Morin, Staff Writer WillillIpS (13,5,Jbs.) and Jon 

AdaniPete~s responded ,two Peters and Alex Handley each One of the area's premier " Reader (l3:5'lbs.)." ' 

minutes later with a power play , added one. wrestling teams, Davison High> Donoh.oe, a, runnerup at 

, goal of his own to tie the game . "We came' out in the third School, swept through town the state leveUast year, pinned 

at'I-1. Johns and Griffin pe.riodand took control of the last Thursday night, dominat- Josh Hengerat 1:4(ofhisniis-

Cummings assisted. . game like we should have from ing,the Wolves squa";llong the match; B~d~featedEl1i()tt 

, Royal Oak scored again at . ,the start," Krygier said! "I was way as the Carditi.iJs recorded May, 94; Whitnian(130 lbs.) 

12:01 to take a 2-1.1ead and, . happy to see some oithe guys alopsided40toi~iqtoryover, Beat a.ryan"We\?b, 13-8; , 

with Clarkston, at their heels, who should be scoring put the qarkStoIiHighSchoolindual BrenfMe~c*lf(l45·lbs,} 

. Catanese made a good Saye on puck in the net fol' us~ Trevor competition. pirined Josh, McCallister at 

a,point~blankshottokeepRoyal ,Johns got hisfirstg'oal of , the But the competition was 1:07; and Nate Bundy (152 

Oak from taking a two-goal ad- season and add~(i a second. If just what Coach Joe'DeGain lbs.) defeated Tom Ellsworth, 

1~~Q:l.Pl(:Upsilg~JthepO~;tw'ith" vantage.SeniorStev~m' MQrin wecounted:onlyStevenMorin's was looking for, because he 21-9. 

, theiu::amealive arid scored his gO'als, we would have still won, needed a benchmark - a tar- The Clarkston Wolves 

Ul""au ..... V'J.LU .frrst6ffive goals on a.tw0-on- 5-4:' getthat identified the distance standouts. were Braden 

""",."uv nn.,>ln>l"'''' ' one that tied the score at 2-2. "I didn't score all week in his team has to travel to be- L'Amoreaux (l4011:>s~), who 

Degen:ar\dPr~~il;aS,sisted; , practi~e, so this 'felt good," ',c()me an elite t.e.arn in state won \)yq-7::,oy'~rCorey 

" .. Ola~k~tQn~3i\Q:~RQyal Oa~ Morin said. rankirigs' , Rogers' Sean T . , r(l60 

aga11i'tna1tlt~d18atS:Tn'the sec;~ What caused the third pe· ;;' "'The reat1l1pal~~at~"apiO'iig~j~"lb~~~nili~f~~\ ' , , '!'.ru~ , 
, ond period.J9h,ns started the riodattack by the Wolves? "We th~ t~pf}v~ teams in the ;state Steve, SlflileY,:)V., -'" .. ,:lgey , 

'sc'orilli by, deking ',around justtoidourselves,inthelocker ofl\1ichigan,:,'.' " , ,~osh,iilA(@.r~H5nUld;M.att 

goaltelider Mike Tatchio's room to put everything behind the Davison team, Herron (112},;who defeated 

, po~~check tQ 'give Clarkston ,us, controlouremoti<?nsandjustc()ac~ed:"y Roy Hall, demon- Ben Wailief,12;7.' :-' 

'th~liHir~tle~d, ~-2, At,the7:4~~' wo_tl<ha~,'~cap4l~aUzzo said.. 'strate4./whythey are r~ted .' Kev.iriAustln of Davison 

, :,1 mark, tatchio:made·'a.~ealsave' "We~~»,;;~'~'h~dt5 minut~s:, amofit':tlre' be~t' hi the~tat~", p:uw.~~tBn~fi ~!Q.eiti at:49~and 

Glltt}(;st(jlDra.i~e:dt!l1I:ele,mlOre op. a~et~.fs. b,rellka~,ay,:but" lefHoput.som€?good hockey r~gs. They Were strong, Travis P¢.trY':~~fe~ted Jason 

iOhnSdrew ,abigh-stic~mg pen-' ,tog~~r.~'· quick,' and:clever, recording.- Talbot by:~;s~()re;Qf6-4~-" '. , 

;' alty , o.&tli\tpla,Ythat\l:ed" to" . "TIt~, Wolv~s ;iresc!t.eduled ,mtiltiple.pins. " The C::.1arkston squad. now 

MoriIi's:secand'p<>wer:,pIay,goal. 'to face"Bim),in:gQam.aL8p.m. ' " " ~e~ults by weight class travels to.,ti9yfo~ainatCh on 

Foggaild Scott90oley assisted, Thursday, Dec. 11 atthe Detroit for the, varsity m~tches were, Dec. lO';:'\,;:~',·: ~,. " 

'giving.Chirkston a 4:-2Jead. spotts, Center, ' 
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. Wolves· Varsity Basketball 
No. Name. 

02 AdamBriceland 
03 . Ryan Kaltz 
. 04 Brad Goodman 
05 Kyle Radamacher 
13 Jake Meissnest ' 
14 Robbie Clark 
21 John Kast' 
23 Joe Moran 
24 Chris Johnston 
25 Scott Lyons 
31 Thornberry 

lIer .. 

Grade 

11 
12 
11 
12 
11 
11 
10 
10 
12 
11 
12 
11 
1Z" •.. 

6'3" 
6'1" 
6'3" 
6'2" 
6'6" . 
5'6" 
6'4" 
6'2" 

and will s~e plenty of action. _ 
Other.player~ coming off the ~ench lU" .•. u,u", 

iors AdaroBriceland, Brad Go.odm~n... . lV.1t;;;"""J,·" 
Chris Miller,. Scott· Lyons, €hrisBrookes; j1Ul~' '''''~~'~~'.' 
StanZiel'inski. . ' 
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The 2003 CI~rl<ston Chiefs junior varsity footbali -team .consists of Greg Keller, Ethan Seery. Hunter Preston. 

Matthew Vandermeer. Jefferson Richards. Se~h Kraft. 'Ty Foltz. John Wilks, Nathan Larkins,Connor Morris. Tom 

Nedler. MattWright~Xyle Torpey. Zachary Comos. Evan King. Zachary Drumb. Dakota Bender. Devon Seery. Scott 

Malvich. Tyler Scarlett. Corinor Hall, WesleyVaughn. Alex Topham. Michael Williams. Jarett Coy, Andrew Schram. 

Brian Benway. Michael Henige. Robert Kugler. Bradley Nedler. Garret Normand, Dan Davis. Larry Malace. Bryan 

Haslinger. Matt Rolka, Juan Reyes. ROQert Petersen. Sam Waddell. Ian Marchbank. Sean Hoffman. Jack Durkan, 

Steven Farrell, Coaches were Lloyd Seely. David Coy. D~n' Davis. Mike He~ige. Steve Hoffman and Larry Malace. 



Knitt'er_--
Continued from page.17A 

tOl}~h competi.tioa . . ' . 
. Asforpayiriertt for the long list of gifts, Santa,just 

lay it ali our Visa card .. January is a long way away, 
and Vfe won't leave home without it. 







arity, family priority with Knights 
said. nity of Clarkston we have so many young 

It didn't take long before 13elevender was people'that !ire either retarded or haildi
right in the middle of the action starting out . capped and you really don~t see it until you 
as'secretary, moving on to chancellor,deputy join an "~rganization like this and get in-
grand knight and into his current position. ,volved." " . 

, (Each is a two-year term. After this t~nn; The I 
up in June, he will become a trustee for thr~e 
years.} .' 

"I didn't"realize that in our owncommu-
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" ever, more help is needed. To, make a cash 
, or prize qonation" con.tact Colleen Emerick ' Stopby the ,~::~' ll'k!;toIl M, ~,i ;Pl1iG:1[~lIipl~ 

3,93~8343 or mail it to CHSllost Grad mas Open House'and C, :oolge;:WalJ.tif)~t\ll'(ijLy; 
Attn;CoUeenEmeritk, 5465 Waldon 13. from 4-7 p.m. Filla' Ui ill! ·,,,111 1L1l co()lti€,s,and;4enlc)V 

Clarkston,'MI 4834K':{0 donate your cup of hot cocoa or c()tlee,t()!,i~~~ni.,ilP;1'~fc't¢J:4~;t'~~m:f 
, : contact Susan. Schult~: at(248) 394-ing the lighted parade in dn1ilTnjrnUJ'n 

, Q~34. G~neralquestlons may be directed to located at the comer of Main and Washington. 
,this year sco-chairs Kay Beech at (248)625- *** 

:", 6442 or Penny Bennett at(248) 623-4941. Join Santa Claus and Springfield " ",' ' *** and Recreation' at', tljtfH;ntCoimnunity ','£"'-'-C'~:".'. 

The Clarkston High School Choir is spon- Davisburg onSalufday; Dec. 1 '3:from 
soring a "Day at the Spa," Thursday, Dec. Cost is $4/child for'Springfield' " , 
11 from 6-9 p.m. featuring 'Jafra Cosmetics $6/nonresident child. Pictures with ~i1l1U:l.~an 
International. Come to destress and relax taken for a small fee. Children will receive ,a 'snack ' 
, before the holiday ~h. There will be hand juice and a present from Santa. pr~registration>'i§. 
f~ce ari~ feet'spa treatments, holiday shop~ , strongly e,ncourag~d but will beaccepte~ aUbe,door.; 
pmg,and raffles. ' Proceeds go to the For more mformatlon, call (248) 634-0412. " 

,"ClarkstonHigh School Choir. Tickets are *** 
, , $25 and available through Michael Peterson The Clarkston Community Band will hold their an-

, (248) 623-3519 or nual Christinas concert at Clarkston Middle School 
, ' , kI2.mi.us, or Linda on Sunday, Dec ... 14 at 3 p.m, ·On,ilie set list is a 

" at (248) 766-5984 and ·performanceby the Clarkston Brass,'oeforethe'band 
kennylack@yahoo.com. takes over with songs like "Do Vall'Hear, Wli:i(l· , 

*** Hear?" and "Amazing Grace." There is ·~o.:cost:to~ , 
, Come to Calvary Lutheran Church on attend. Formore!nfo~Du~tion, call (248) .. 625~80t3~· 
. Friday, Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. for Coffeehouse ' ',' ):' . ' " ,>~~~*',.: ; ::<'j' ,:;,<\;",,~~.>.; .• O:,:;.,,:,; : 

, Ministry and hear the Flint Gospel Choir. ,Th,e baklan~Gourity SIie~~~t¥ati¥~#(({j~S~)~ , 
, Enjoy flavored coffees, tea and desserts. wlll be collectmg Coats for, the q~ld now through 
" Also, it's "Mooovie Night" for the kids, Monday, Dec. 15. New orclean; u~edcoats collected 
" complete with popcorn and tons of fun. Cal- ~ill be given to several different charitable organiza
. vary is located at 6805 Bluegrass Dr. Call Hons who will then distribute the coats to thoserilOst 
" • the church office at (248) 625:-3288 for more in need at no cost. Nearest drap-offlocations inch,uie 

details. OCSD substations Indepebdence Township (Citatibi1 
*** Drive) and Spring:fielld 

',. ", , '" ...' ~- ' ~ ··That'sT4e..Spitit,"~~g~tonCommu- - ~i;de~_~th~eiii~~;~;;~!iii~1 
_ . , . . . mty Schools faculty, play;,wi~l'be Jte~a·Fri-· '. 

Garrett Oees and ~ay WalkowskI compete In a sumo wrestling ~y, Dec. 12 and Saturday, Dec. l3;at 7·30-
maJCh, at l:s;~e~~CHS Post Grad party. Plans are already p.m. The story takes place in,a supposedly 
~n erwa¥ or e. e~ent and your help IS needed. See below haunted mansion where a series'of murders The D~vis~urg Rotary is looking for vol~tle_~r.n 
lor more InformatIon. File photo take place P h' I . h ' I' to fill Christmas baskets with nmlpe:ristlabllefi)o'(J , . . syc ICS, a ong Wit a coup e ••. ~",~.",~'_'AJ,,", 

of mept pohce detectives, are called in to for those in need. H~lp is " 'at'6 p.m ... nl .. ., .... 

• 'I'h;e Spri~gfieId ;'IOWDship Busia ... Asso"'- try and sort things out Tickets are $S fOr adults and $3 . Dec. 19 and 8;3(}.a.m: Satuhlay, nee. 2 
. 

,tion IS lookmg;for other locarbriSinessowners to for students and senior citizens. CaU(248) 623_3725~~,Springfte,JdiPaksActivityCenter~n the' ... -nl-r,>t,'F-

join. The.group meets at 1400' DavisbUrg Rd; every for more,information.' ' ~ro~~s. ~~~~ta~,isa~~~ 10o¥4tg-f
O

l: m' 10' ,n', ~v(jl("rua-" 
last Tuesday of the month from 5-6 p;m. 'Reeent *** tlon "for' chanty; WblCh, 'can ibe",sent, to ' PO u_,~, III£., 

. ongoing topi9S of disCUssion mclude Main Street re- The Clarkston Eagl<~s#3373, 5640 Maybee Rd., will D~visburg, MI 48350;;..+Foi;'more intiOl' rna,tiol 
vitalization and parad~PiaQning. , Call J)iane Wozniak hold a benefit for, Brian RC)acb, 24, who is, tfilable,to,' .w.ww~~~isbtitito~;org::~~ 
at (248) 882-3180 for mote information. ' "workbeeaUse ~f a bra~ tumor. Your support i.s. D:e~d~ ",-'.' .1I,i.,. 

, ~o help cover ~IS m~lcal expenses.,:B~an~jl~si1rgery , " Club 5519 i$ featuring Son UL"~ ~UC:LlU:,llilUI 
'InJuly2002, InWhl~~doctor'sremo~¢deigljfp~fCent " 'in co~c~rt onf~PaY~ Dec~19.·Doors 
of the ~or,and,begllQ.radiationtrea~~n(;Ei8hty' p.m; Co.stis:$8'atthe door. General awnisSt; 
percent .of the tumor was removed in a ;secori<f,sur. '"in~.Jor*,?re·mtormado~ Call (248)' 0, "U-4")lJ:('~)Y1Sit 
gery. ~rian is cummtlyg~ingthro~8.~Ute.'lpi~.~~- www.S529inusic.com. -, 
velop hls speech and certaIn motouldlls th,at were'af-, *** 
feeted by the surgeries. The Brian Roach B~riefit will , . . \ , , 



Cookie, time .. ~ 

HQU~S: 



.. KiDlberly. Fi$her and. Jo~.@ph·~prises·I~~~"·;'·. .', -""", '," .~' n, ,,' 

D.a~ub ." ... ~a~e announced dlelr en- .' ,Th~dutlire'brid~groom is the'spn of . 
gage~ent. t._ . . Joseph andLYnnDakrou~ o,f Clark-
n~couple will marty Sept. 25, 2~ .ston. He is 'enipI9Y~ atLDMTech- ' 

at . Cranbrook H~use .~. Gardens in nologies as a web devt?loper . 
. B1QQ.ntield Hills. . . The two have a house in Illdian Vil-
,Th~ 1Jride~el~ct ~s the da~ght~r'of rage-Pontiac, where'they also do 
~lD ~dJudlth Flsher.orJloll)':, She f~~lance work together. 
is a gmphic designer a~ ·EXIi.b~!Entet-. . 

.: .. 

Organist - Brian Kohzen .. 
Me and Song Leader;" Bob Grimes 

. , 

December.20th 'at,'7PPl' 
. . ',~ 

~No annual fee 

. "I. 



'. some characters. We've used a little ofwhahheyac~ 
tually wrote for narration, but a lot of the 4ialogue we 

came up with:" , 

This isn't the first time the Anderson's have done 

this. They did the same for last Easter's program. 

"When we've got something like this, we say, 'This 

. needs something, so let's write it.·" 
The hour-long musical features six characters'-

two adult couples, the Courtmans and the Winships. 

Each have one child. 
The LOllrtmlans 

of the year," Anders<,>n said,wh~ ~as,p~n <w'itlltbe . ' 

church,for two years~ . "She's 'heard aU about it an4 
she's wanted to go. Now ~he's invited , and she's so 

ex.cited. She wants to say .the righ,fth,ings, wear the 

right things andbring;therightgjf~ .. She~s really ner

vous· about it. But before the ntgbt is. over, she and 

Mr. Winship will have another invjtation -- an invita

tion to God. Will they accept th~t invitation when 

they are both presented with the Gaspel?" 
Anderson said the musical's theme is peace. 

"Will you accept God's peace that He gives to 

you amidst the chaos of Christpuls? Because God 

· offers you peace." 
There are,do.se to 70' people involved in the pro-

· duction from dramatic roles, to children's and adult 

choirs to a dance team and support.. . 
"We try to bring these extra little things in to make 

· it special -- to reach people in a whole number of 

ways. Some people really connect with drama, some 

. people prefer music, 'some people want to see some-
.. ' thing." . . 

Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

. Anderson is expecting a large audience for both 

performances. 
"I have people telling me they've invited friends 

and neighbors. People have been contacting the 

church, aSking 'When is your musical? We want to . 

come and see it.' So that's good. We're excited 

about that." 
Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Rd. Nursery will be provided. For more 

information, call (248) 625-1323 or visit 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com. ' 

(, Church) 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

Pastors: Fred & Karen \'11th",,;, ... 

Sunday: Worship Service 10am 
(Contemporary Praise) , 

, Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30& 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
/, Nursery Care at all services 
Wednesday: Chiidren's'Ministries 

5:30-8:00 pin 
Sunday: Yout" MiQistries 

Children'S Ministry .. 10 am , ... ' .. '. 
, Sunday Morning p!ii:)n~;:'62:3jg~~p'; . 
Wednesday: ai!lle;Studytll\er,ay:er 1 pm 
Children & YbirtIlMinist~i':1,pm . . 
2nd Wednes(fiiy'of each nionthjs .. ;" 
Ladies Meeting only' : 

-;~~:m~;;:=;:;a~:t~-~-;r;;;:r.;;~A;;;r;;;~~~;-~-' 5:00-7:00 pm 
. THOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstbncctiurch.com 

Dr •• Clarkston . 
1-75) 625-4980 

Humitz 
"'HOurUi.V .IY,'~:S~i;:",;U.U Pill" '. 

9:00 & 11:00 am 
& 11:00 am 

Religiolls BjiJCI~tioln: 625~1750.< 
RCIA, " 
Yout!t. Group 

I:Vj~"Ii,iI:LJI,;"L. ~UTHERAN 



Steve 
Hartm.an 
. Gets You 
Moving! 
8-342-2769 

My grea~st satisfaction Is helping people 
. find theilerfect home! 
Wilen you're ready to buy or sell, call me. 
I can provide you with all your real estate needs! 

(248.) .,892·33~8 • Cell 
(248) 625~93.00"xt. 238 
lewandowskl@MaxBroock.com 

Buying. 
Selling .. Renting. 
Call a Marketing Pro .. 

Bob Jablonski 



<',' 

'. . .. ' . .. ..' f rtttting.: •.. .... . . '. \--~~'i'''.'''''_'''''' 
that hard-to+b\:l~4f()r~person \ . 

. cap really snowbatn' \ 
" • I 

\ 

I 

. Mel~ away your fears .~~ . i, ' 

... ;~~Q t C!11urRllillU NI!1lts:: 
· •.. has the answer! ':; . 

. ' 
.. ~. . 

Give ttile gift that lasts Ii; 
the'wt)oleyear throug'p ... 

, ! 

'a S2 week subscriptlpn' to 
,1t,18illarulnul'tUtI1 '.' 

'1/.,r;.I:·,iUI'il(l;"t,,· 

• . . simply~fill out ~hecoupori below and W~rJl\12::';:I.'i"~'t~lll\~ 
" send It wi~h achec.kor mcbney order· {() us. 

'" We'lrtal<e; Care of the rest!! ~,:' 
-' . . . 



have you join us.'; 
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. '·~~I!/jrterwanted/iQr1fJ,ee·la.rkstonNews 
" ~ '-.l: ~ - . .; .' • . , ." . ." . . .' . 

..... . ......... '. lfe~~egrowing andnee(i;:to ~iid a reporter positi(}.rz to. . 
• ' ....... ',,', ou,\sta.ffiati,,'FheClol1.'On News. Applicants' sht1U;~d;;.; 
..... . . .hall~acoliegedegreean(iwritin.g,eXpe1)ten6e~Jl;~og- ..;. . . . ... " 
......... ".'. riiihy.~perience,a p./us. S~rtd:.re5t(meandtfOl?erletter . '.' .... . 
............. '; .'. . to: Tlie Clarkston News,' l&Main, ClarkSton, M1 . . , 

" 48346 or fax to (248), 625-: (}Z06. MYQ11Jes!ions:contact 
. Kyle Gargaroat(248j625:-3370 . . '. 

. . 

Be a part of05urteam! 

' .... : ..... ,.:" ·.'le •. a.ell'" . 
.. :~';" ....•. " 



B 10 Wed., Decemb~r.1O.200}· The Clark!;t~n (Ml) News . 
.... ', .. '. __ ': . '.~':' " ... , '::':'.r .'~~".' -e __ :';";" ':.~ ,< ~ .. ' _. - . ' '"' •• " .,' 

11"£ 1'''-· . · . · .'·r,a~ll1g JHaw .".' ... " .... 
. The lride~eriaen¢et~Wrish!n Pa~~ . . . 

. _ •• , 1'; , .", .1;, " ' ~~ .• 

and RecreqtiOn .1Jepiirtmeni~liosted a~ . 
Family Holid~'Festivallast ~e~kend. 
Parks andRee. turned Baycoutt Park ...... . 
into a winter wonderland~ Among the' . 
items offerred were horse drawn . 
wagon rides, a light di$play, magic.'. 
shows' and a meeting of Sdnt'a and .. 

, ' . 

Mrs. Claus. . . 

Next week'in The Clarkston News: Pictures 

fro'm th"e Heart of Clarkston Parade. 
. . 



LIVING AT ITS'BEST 1-1/2 acres 
Lake Farms". Prvt 8& secluded. 4 

bths. • + 1'200' in lower level. 1 st 
suite -lots of custom features - prvt beach 

Deer Lake. 
Call Joanne today for your private showing at 
" ,(248) 343-6033 or (248) 620-1000 



. CitY.· <'. .' 
'. She was,bom April 30, 1 ' 

sing. She was 'tlie daughter of C.arl R. 

Jason, Kim, late Brian,. '. and Bhlnche M. (Keyes) Alger. On Aug. 

, and Bethany; also .surviy¢d by se~en 30, 1929, in Mount Clemens, she mar

great-grandchildren and oriegre.at-great- riedMelvin C. Helms, who died in, 1994. 

grandson; brother of Harold, ClaIr .@etty) Also preceding her in death wer her par

and HaZel Highlen; also survived by sev- ents, Carl and Blanche Alger of Pontiac 

eral·nieces and nephews. and sister Edna.TUm'lell.Surviving is 

Lester retired from Fisher Body in daugJ:tter Carlene A. (John) Sherk of 

1979 after completing mote than 30 years Benzonia. 

of service and he servetlas a veteran in . Burial will take place in Evergreen 

the US"1\rMy dUring wWII. MemorirH Cemetery in Orand Blanc. Arrangements 

service was held at Spirit Life Temple have been handled by the Reynol~~

Church, Waterford. Arrangements en- JohkhoffFunerafHome in Traverse City. 

trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

Obits can also be found 'online 

at ·www·.clarkston.news·.com. 

We have memberships .available 

to fit any on~ s lifestyle and budget 

Give your family a gift that 
wi111ast all year 

Ask 'about our. n~~ 
Executive Membership 

Category! 

Call 810-653-5301 





B 14 Wed .• '[jecember.:~f1.j'1003 ThlfClarkston (MI) News 

.~t't4W~iis·ttfl~e time (Jut.ojtheirfJ'4Isy 
On Friday;£)et:.5 millions o/students, teach
ers, andparen/.s'arouha'the WOfldparticipated 
in the Schoiasti¢ -Read for 2004, an event 
aim~d'at'accQmplisMng 2,004 seconds of 
reading.,L,09allf~ Ba#~y Lake Elementary was 
in on the jijth ,.annual. read, ,which has been 
dubbed (he,·W(mld's· Largest Classroom Read
ingEvent. 

, ' . ' .' 
Above, Romy Sl1u~ski reads with daughter. Romy. 

Above on right, (frOm left) Eric Shubitowski, Andrew 
. Jorgenson, Greg0ry,·iMiU~r; Adam Jacobini and Jacob 

Siro picked their pri~te corner oHhe library to read to- , . 
gether. ' 

On right, EdwanJAl'ner; fourth grade, enjoys his book, 
"Froggy Goes to'S,clil')oJ." Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 

Pictprii;i' age from last 
weeke'nd~fi~reens 'Market on 
.. ·l7aCk.~geofMilI6tream. 



'Name: l"'U1JL'111O;1a 1'I..C:lUlr.Yll 

GPA: 3.82 
Plans after ,graduation:. undecided: University of 
MichiganQr Yale University to study history 
Athletics: varsity swimming for four years, 2003 team 
captain . 

. Special recognition: Operation Bentley Participant 
at Albion College; Clarkston High School Student of 
the Month; Clarkston AreaYollth Assistance Leader
ship Award; Who's Who Among American High School 
Students; National Society bfHigh' School Scholars; 
Michigan Merit Award S'cholarship Recipient; National 
Merit Scholarship semifinalist; Academic All-Ameri
can in swimming, 2000Rookie of the Year, 2002 Coach's 
Award recipient, two time Swimmer of the Meet 
Clubs/organizations: Student Council (chair ofvari
ous committees inciudingChaperones, Holiday Baskets 
and Student Relations), National Honor Society (presi
dent of the Henry Ford chapter), representative on the' 
class executive board, 
COlllmunity involvement: executiye board m~mbe. 
Of Clarkston CoaijtioiffQr Youth, Sunday school teach~r 

, at Clarkston CommQriity Church, lifeguard, missions trip 
to Jamaica, volunteered on the campaign 'bfMagistrak 
Kelley Kostin for DistrictJudge, administrative assi <:-

tant with Heart Internationai . 
FavQri,te high school memory: My favorite hit; 
school-memory has to.be wiiming back-to-back OA; 
swimming and diving championships at home while TI· 
Boy cheered us on. . 



~'" , &.' '~ ,,- ;'" " ..... :. , . .;,. ' ... ~1"") '.". '. . ~' . 

,'B l'6',:Wed:FDtc(!mfjfifl(J~~oo~' The CliitkJit()n/Ml) News 
. Channe.l 1tJ;. Cii.rlc.ton,P~bl;c Access 

, -P!ay~~,;~~$f;p8du/e . 
. "~,Mon4ay;;,,, 

1 p.m. -lodep~nderlce,;'J:wp.Board Meeting 
,'. :. :4p:rIi:~-H?'Q~kl~nd' , 
" 4:3()'p~m'. -: 1\,5 ~,Woman's World 
, lip .• m. -Synergy-Show 

5:30p;m ... lnstituteofWorl~ Politics 
6p'.rn;~ Team Reptil:e Adventures 

:S:3.Qp.m, - Heal~hy Living 
7 p.m.-.Per$pect{~es(repiay} 

, 7:30·p.rn. -'~I()rig,¢Eirrie,a;Movie " "" 
""~' p,m. ;,'E30Q'$'.M~$.iQ"Tim(t ' 
8:3(}p.m; .. C"Ql.!~trYCountdown 
, '9.p.m. '"' The, Beat:GQes 00 

, ' ' 10 p.rn;,; Mi~"ig,artspotlight 
, 1 0:30 p.rn; ,,!S'cieli~~of F.inancial Health 

, " '. ",' -,' 11 p.m. '~QFFTHE'~IR 
, ' 

·1~.~.-I;;"'A_~M-
,4 p.m. - Herb·s, .... u,s~J:El)terta~nment 
~',' 5 ,p~rn, :- Streij(~. oiQa~land CQJJnty 

,. .,5:30 p.m':',,:,frqntJine ~oIiceTV 
6p.rn. - Science of Flnancial,Health 

6:30 p.rn; .. MiChigan $PQ.tlight 
. 7 Pm,1:,~ Hea'~yl.iVing' . 

7:30 p.m. :. BallrQOrn Dancing 
8 p.m ... He.art,of ~hel:til\s·Ch"..rch 
~q>~rn . .; Ifs a Wornan'sv,lorld 

9:3,0 p.m ... Team Reptile ~dv~ntures 
10 p.m. -TheCe,nter fQrlN,:tw Thinking 

" Midnight':OfFTHEAIR 
' .... ;' . 

" Wednesda 
1 p.m. -lndependence'TW: Board Meeting 

4 p.m. ":Frontline Police TV 
4:30 p.m; - Street~ of Oakland County 

5 p.m. - Team Reptile Adventures 
5:30 p.m. - H20akl~md 

6 p.m. - It's a Woman'~ World 
6:30 p.m. -'Army News Watch 
7 p.m. - Perspectives (LIVE) 

7:30 p.m. -Independence Twp, Board Meeting 
10 p.m. - OFF THE AIR 

, 

,ThulSday . 
1 p.m. -Independence Twp. Board Meeting 

2:30 p.m. - In the Beginning 
3 p.m, - Hymn Sing 

4 p.m .. - Pra,ise Ministry 
4:30 p.m. - Passing On the Praise, 

5 p.m. - The Way, the Truth, the Life 
5:30 p.m, -Waterford Cburch of Christ 

6 p.m. - Christ Lutheran Church 
7 p.m. - Teach My People 

7:30 p.m. - Praise Praise Praise 
8 p.m. - Bethlehem Temple Pre~ents 

9 p,m. - Heart of the Hills Church 
10 p.m. - The Prophetic Word 

OFFTHEAIR 

Friday 
1 p.m.- Independence TWp. Board Meeting 

4p.m . ., Herb's Musical Entertainment 
, 5 p,m. - H20akland 

. : 5:~O p.m. - Healthy Living 

.. +.' " 

6 p.m. - Country CQuntdQy!n 
6:30 p.m ... Collec\ This 

7 p.m: - Ballroom Dancing 
", 7;3Q P~,rt;l:-., T~aIT!R~p~,~~. Ad~entures 
,,," .' ,', ~p';:~.,- BQb'~;;MHslq}lm~ " 

, . ,8:30 p.m. ·PtIQng,C~rlJe, aMovie 
" , 9 ,pim. ~Tne Be'~fGbes On 

10 p.m. :Video ~~:t~eme 
11 P~Ql. -Just Because" , 

11 :30 p.m.- Skip Dawg'sl)igjt~1 Shorts 

- :::' 

Check QutThe ' 
. Clarkstoll,}.Iews 
fo~ th~ be~t lOc8I' 

covefage.' 

Supervisor Stuart the December 2, 2003 meeting to 
ord~r at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance . 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, . 

Wagner, Wenger 
Absent: None 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the agenda as amended. 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. 

_ Approval of Minutes of Regular Meeting of November 
.18,2003: 

_ Approval of Purchase Orders in the amount of $21,297.12. 
-Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the amount 

of $715,585.77~ 
_ Second Reading, and Adoption of Rezoning Req\.\est from 

R-1 R to R-ll\.::Mann 'Road/ East"of GI~ntonville, approxi-
mately 20 acres, 08_36_300_020,021,025,026. .' 

3. Approval motion awarding bid - Pressure Tank Repair, 
Deerwood to Dave Cole Decorators. 

4. Approved motion for MOOT Annual Application/Permit 
for ,ROW. . 

5. Approval of Appointment to Planning Commission .. 
6. Approved. motion to adjourn at 7:45 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Published 12/1 0!200~ 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLIC' NOTICE 
Because the Pf(ople Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
. At a Regular meeting of 'the Township Board held on 
December 2, 2003 the Board authorized a Second Reading 
and Adoption of a Rezoning Request from Rl R to R1 A, Mann 
Rd., East of Clintonville Rd., @ 20 acres, 08-36-300-
020,021,025,026 as follows: " 

The motion' to approve this amendment was offered 'by 
Travis, supported by Rosso, the vote on the motion was as 
follows:, Ayes.: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso~ S'tuart, Travis/Wagner, 
Wenger. Nays: None. Absent: None. 'The motion carried.' 

The ordinance amendment is effective immediately upon 
publication. ' 

Meeting 
Roll. 'Present: ~UJUIID. 

SpV.~gf!;, Werrier. , . 
, Abse'1t:·No..,e.~ .'" , .' .;' , ' " " 

Minutes "of. Nove.miJe~l,O, ~raccepted~ as presented.; ~ 
Agenda.ac;c~pted aip,re~~"ted~:,; ,", .';, .,' ~', -'': '.:: 

, Chfton aslted:'ctbb'ut the' cfeanupat"Mrddle Lake,Road 
'and Overlook. Gary. Tressel stated thcit this woulcfbe taken 
care ot SOQ'" ''',' '~:::" ~'~":,.' " >," "', 

, Gamble expressed his wi$h that the, Council would' join 
him in thanlt,,'g Ga,yTres$el of H"bbeni,~ot"~an~ ~1!CIfk, Inc., 
for the outstanding i~b. t~at Tressel-has ,been',doinglnthe 
Paving and Water projects., Gamble stated, tnath'e believes 
Tressel' did mot~ than what Was required and wanted ,to, ac
knowledge Tressel's work and the Council'$ appreciation. 

Chief Combs gave the October statistics which included 
the foUowing: Traffic Violations 52, dQwn f~om' 6fh W~rnings, 
22 down from 30; 1 Drunk Driving arr~~Parkin9' Tickets, 29· 
down from 63; 233 PBTs; 35 Finger Printings; 7 Home Checks. 
Reverwes: Parking Fines $300; PBTs $1,165; Finger Printing 
$350; MiscelianliloUs Reports $9. The ",Clickettor"Ticket" pro
gram has been, reinstated .and the motorcycles 'have been 
used' for this program: There were 29 tickets forsecit belt 
,vi.o!gtio~s $I,~~C],ddi~o~~!, ~tatioris' f()r" l~,~RI~tW~t,aft'er' slAp-
pmg for 'Seat~~e.w.;Yr9I!2.J~~~. ?,""i~j"c1 "12Q~1i' . I'll il . 

In November"there' were four arrests -fOf;,O{!ln~ ,~rJVIog. 
Drunk drivin'g arrests Were all well over tiie"l~ganiriilts lor 
blood-alcohol tests. 

Chief Combs reported that offices have, been trained 
by S.T.O.R.M. (Sobriety Trained Officers- Representing ,-Michi
gan). Com.bs, te,po,rtedthqt he is using, reserve officers ~n 
parades;, and,?using,-regularofficers on midnight patrols m 
order to~tay :within budgeted wages. . 

'Trucl(s.have been ticketed on Holcomb. Radar ,on North 
.' Holcomb resulted' in one violation during a four-hour period. 

Radar on North Main Street resulted in one violation during a 
one-holJr period. ' .' ' 

Pappas reported on the report fr'onr the Mkgiga.r,'M,.,!-
nicipal League Pool and Fund Loss Cont.rol'Serv .. !:e:'Co\l.ncii 
was informed that the damaged swing seat will ~e fe,paired 
as a neW seat has been ordered. Bob Pursley, D.P.W: supervi- , 
sor will investigate costs of a fire detection system- as well as 
a burglary alarm. . " ~,'.', " 

,Resolved That the City Council adopt the ,Perf()rtn~,nce ,and 
Indemnification Resolution for Governr'fe.ntal' Bqdi~~'lS~py 
attached to the official Minutes} for the Annual Perinit for 
Work on State Highways (Banners alld Parades) 

Steve Wylie ·was present to congratulate Gamble1 Colombo, 
and Savage for winning the election. Wylie'"olso was' 
pleased, to, see ,the interest by City residents in the voting 
tornout. ' 

Mr. Wylie also expressed his concern abo,!t ,th~City budget 
as revenue sha~ing will 'be cut and the neWfl:ontefid loader 
will have-PClyment$: due in nexf'fiscdl', t. Clifton 
responde4 that the old ,nnn"" _nem 

$10,000 whic:hwill assist in , 
Mr. Broock WoS present tod 

for the property .on the north, " 'D,Eipo't~gc:igtli"spf$$:if!-, 
cally the ice cutters to be placEid:(jh' 
ing, . 

Moved That 
lett~r 'Nove~nbeir 



ANTIQUES MAKE GREAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

We are 1111 decked 1!~'8nd ready for 
tile holidays with.wall to wall 

antiques and vintage collectibles 
great for gift giving or gift getting. 

Shop every day; 1 0-5. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, Mi. 
248-623-7460 
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DOWNTOWN 

ORION'S best kept secret. Ye Olde 

Stuff & Antiques. 20·1/2 Front. Come 

& browse Wed.·Sat., 10am·2pm. 

IIIRX52~3,' , ' Christmas, $800. 2411!.6.25.0B~76 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 1/2" 4x8 dry' IIICZM21.2 

wall, $3.50 each. lxl0 and\lx12 =:;:,:~..:::.~ ___ --:<~..,......-= 

pine 'boards, $ .50/foot., 2x'fOx16 FREE TO good home: 2·1/2 year, male 

SVP, $'12.00. 2x4 Cedar, $.50Ift .. ~~lIowLab. 248~620·9499.IIILX52
· 

2x6· Cedar, 5'12ft. for $384·00. =""",,,==::0'-,""' -"'-:7:--:;:;:-,...-~' 
4x4xl0 Cedar $10 00. 4x4x 12. TOY BREEDS" rare hairless Chinese 

Cedar $12 00. Treated wbod: . Crestedl PowderlPuff puppieS". With 

1 x4xl'2 $2:00. 1 x6x12 $4\00. papers. Reasonabfy priced'for Christ-

4x4x16 $8.00 •. 6"x6ft dog.ear mas. 810·678.8840. IIILX52-2 

fence slats $ 1.00 each. 1 x2x8 \fur' DACHSHUND STUD DOG for hire. 

ring strips, $.30 each. 1 x2x8 tre~ted Great looking mir(iature with super 

furring strips, $ .45 each. 16# felt' personality. RegiStered brown·short. 

paper, $6.00. Owens CorOl,ng hair. Would like pick-of.the·litter for 

Qulckroll peel and stick roll roofhl1g, fee. Call Rick on cell at 248-736-

$4.00. White 3-tab,shlngles, $7.001 4349.IIILX61.2 \ 

bundle. Dimensional shingles: Cobtlle- SHIH.TZU PUPPIES: AKC. Small, non. 

stone Gray, 24 bundles. Resawn shedding. $360. $600 .. Cell 686. 

Shake, 20 bundles. Black, 13 2604199111RX61!2 

bundles. Hunter Green, 7 bundl~, " , 

$5.001 bundle. 248.867-440". PARRO!LETS, GF.\.EENI!' BLUES. De-

IIltx61-2 _: posit' Will hold until' hrlstmas. 810· 

CUSTOM CRAFTWORK massa 796·30,16 IIILZM6 ·2 

tallies with face cradle, side ar s CHRISTMAS PITBl,!LL Pups· 96% 

anlt bolster $676. 248"66'6·86712 housebroken, :'3rd sljots, 3rd worm· 

IJI~X21-2 " I ing, deWclaws, born 9/2/03, avail· 

, I able now. 248431-7.429.IIILZM62-

lWO LOFt bed frames, finis/:led Pine' 4 ! ' 

$1:00· ,ea~lf~ Obt>'., 2.48·626·114 i . HUNTING DOG pups, mixed Beaglel 

IIICX2002, , German-Sho,rt Hair tieauties, $100. 

BEAUTIFUL'CHRISTMAS TREES In ' 248~625-6105. IIILX,52-2 ' 

ovilr-landscapedyard;·10~·-12·, $60., l ' . . 

Can-:Z48·693A4891I1LX51-2 I· FREE SHO~T HAIR Shepherd mix. 3 

, ' " ' ~ yearS, shotS; N/IiVed. GreatdogI248· 

~DMru,:DC8;bar~~. $101jl. 628~1284I11ZXM16"2 

248-236~9608.IIILX61-2 , 'RAGAMUFFINKITTEk: Beautiful sll. 

CI1ART'. R~DINGS, BY astrologet. ver tabby. Sweet; lOveable. first shots. 

Make.appolntment. Gerborg. ~4~.. 248;698;3951.IIICX2.1.1 ' 

693·4771·U!LX61·3 . ".! PUREBAEDBEAGLERUPS.worrned. 

SI~PLICITY SNO~BLOWER. 26 .2- shots. $'10Q. 81,0.232-4606 

stage., l,hp; electnc start. excellent IIIZXM16-2 

condition. ~476. 248·625·422Q. 

1IIU<62"2 , 

RENT- Ai" SANTA for,your Ch{istrf\as 211111EST1'CI 
patties. ,248.693·9060. IIIRX50-3; 

WHtTE BABY C~IB, changing table. 

basSinetlhat rocks. 4 drawer dresser. FREE SHE!P,AND Goilts. 248·625-

Allg,oQd;condition. $100. 248·379~ 23301llCX21-1 

267~ !1'P~M21.2. ' ". i ! 

~18-'!-OR~E~C.~EQ~UI~PM~EN~1 220 HORSES; 

1999 ARCTIC CAT 600ZL EFI, 54~ WANTED TO BUY: Western & En

miles. mint condition, $3.500.199~ glish used saddles. 248·628-1849 

Arctic Cat 5BOEXT EFI. 1, 325 mile~ IIILZM 14-tfc 

mint colidition. $.2,500. 1995 Arcti ';':';:9::;7;<:3:';"H:":O:'-:R:i:S;'E:-:;:T"'RA"'IL~ER;;-::~t=::w::':0~j1::ixl:::-e, 

Cat 340 Puma, electric start, exce - electric brakes, good condition. $600, 

lent 'Condition, $1,500. 4·placp 248-673-9012.1I1CZM21-2 

BearCat all aluminium encloslld drivl/· ; 

ani drive·off trailer, excellent cond~- HANDSOME BLACK THBD' X, 9 year 

tion, $3,400. Ask for Mark. Wee _ gelding, fox hunter. Light gold 

93 4 W kd Conemara X mare, 4 years, green. 

day days, 248-6 -83 " ee ~ Tri.color reg. paint gelding, 5 years, 

nights & weekends, 81 0-678-350V broke. Christmas prices. 248-969-

IIILZM52-2 f 1748111t.X51-2 

SNOW S~IS, boots, poles. Various ONS 

sizes. Good condition. 248-693c HORSE TRAINING & LESS . 

8931. IIILZM51 -2 Fourth generation trainer using Span-
, ish Vaquero method where natural 

BOWFLEX POWER-PRO- All accel>- horsemanship originated. All breeds 

sories, fully assembled, will deliver, started- to finish. Horse ridden through 

$950 abo. 248-628-05~7 dense woods, rivers, etc. Reining, 

IIICZM21-2 ' working cow horse & problem horses 

X-MAS PRESENT· Titlest DCI ir01' welcome. Owners encouraged to 

Never hit on the sweet spot. Gre t watch, Call Gerardo at 810-385-

condition. $180. 248-625-62 9 2789111LZM52-1 

II " 

FORD 9N Tractor· new paint, new 

tires, runs good, $2,100 abo. 810-

7,97-5426,IIILZM52·2 

1,947 FORD 8N, good tires, all origi

nai, runsgoodl $3400qbo. 517.·548-

9830. IIICZM20·2' ..... 

FARMALL CUB with snow blade 

$1750. Ford 9N $2260. 248~625· 

3429.IIILX62-2 

OLD.FARM EQUIPMENT for sale, re

storable. Make offer. 248-361-6601 

IIILX52-2 

2000. KUBOTA L·3710 HST. 450 

hours. 4x4, diesel with loader, 

$16.500 abo. 248·931·2764. 

IIICZM21-2 . 

240'IOIOPARI5 
4 CHEVY 6-lug 4x4 plow tires, used 

one season, $200. 248·627·6334. 

IIICZ21·2 
1996 4.3 LITER engine, 30.000 

miles, runs good, $800 obo. 248· -

236·0632I11LX51-2 

1988 LESABRE· many brand new 

parts. No engine. $500. 248·625· 

3347, IIILX52·2 

, 1988 SUNBIRD For Parts: 4 door, 

white, $160. 248·620·1063. 
IIILX~1~2 ! 

250.5;: 
19inn:JNCOL~TOWN car. AbSOlute 

co'mfQril Immaculate' ,condition . 

$10;000. Call!fllr details after 2pm., 

248·693·9420.IIILX44-12nn 

1997' IlQRD Escort" 167,000 miles, 

autoinatic. air. CO. runs great. $2100 

or best offer. 686~504·9763. 

IIILZ51;·12nn·,: 

1995 PONTIA€ Grand Am, excellent 

condition, 105,000 miles, $2700. 

248·393·2919. 1111;)(61·2 

2002 CHEVY !MONTE Carlo 55. 
Moonroof. leather. OnStar. loaded, 

mint conditldn. :i 6.000 miles, 

$16.700. Call 989-792·3138 or 

248·693-2636 IIIRMZ42·8nn 

1997 DODGE I RE 0- power locks, 

windows. power ste!ering. A/C. runs 

good, 100.000lmiles, $33000bo. 

After 6pm. 248;'62S·3683. IIILZ39-

8nn " 
1997 PL YMOU'{H BREEZE, 70,000 

miles, recent brakes, tires, battery, 

tune-up. $3,99.5, '248·693-2099 

IIILX41·8nn \ : 
. r t 

1993 SILVER CADILLAC sedan 

DeVille '1111 black cabijret. Loaded. runs 

great. 171 ,000 ~ile,s. $3,495. Also, 

new carpeting, $5 sq. yard. 248-693-

7515 IIIRX52·2 \ . 

'992 OLDSMo!BILE Cutlass Su

preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 

ends, wheel bearings, brakes. 

$2,000'obo. 248:693-2210 IIILZ48· 

'12dh , 

1994 CHAYSLEFj CONCORD. Low 

miles, air condo $4,000 abo. 248-

627-9299. 248-505-0179 IIIZX 1 6-

2 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, loaded, 

eiean, high miles, Mechanically sound. 

$2,995. 248-693-20991I1LX41-8nn 

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT: Silver. 

tinted power windows, locks. sunroof, 

remote start, CD, Ibw miles. $7300. 

2~8-202-0758. IIJCZ14-4nn 

1997 CAMARO RS, 30th Anniver

sary, Edition, cl!l?ln, 10l!ded. CD 

changer, 72,000 miles. $7900. Call 

810·636·3423,IIIZXM7·12nn 

1988 MONTE' CARLO, new motor, 

tran'smission & brakes . .'Custom paint, 

gold trim. Tinted window,S, remote 

entry, neWer tires, many extras, 

40,000 miles. Excellent condition. 

Uninstalled alarm include!f." $ 3000. 
810·678·3591. IIILZ41·1 ;tnn 

1996 OLDSMOBILE CIE~A. 4 cf!,or, 

V-6, 26 m.p.g •• 91,000 miles, loaded. 

$3.oooobo. 248-769 .. 8426 or !i8S. 

769·8426 IIILX44-12nn .' ,I 

1990 CORVETTE CO,UPE. 68,000" 

miles. White '1111 red ,-Interior, a~to. 

El\cellent condition. senior OWlJed. 

$13,000 obo. 248·693-4&82 

1I1LZ46·8nn 
1,9931 GEO PRIZM (Toyotal. good 

enginel automatic transmission. ne,eds 
sensor(?), otherwise good bodyl ine· 

chanical. $1800 obo. ~or parls ,or 

driver: 248·628·0816. IIICZ21:-snn 

1993 GRAND AM. high mileage, runs 

goOd, ,$1500. 8ft. cap for GMC$l 00 .. 

248·969·2039. IIILX51·2 ' 
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1~!!1 FO~D TAURUS, 107,000 
miles. Need!; work. Make offer. 8 roo 
834-9335 1I1~51.2 

1999, GRAND AM· Red, 52,000 
miles, V·6 automatic, 4door"power 
windows & Ic;lCks, moonroof, cruise 
control, tilt steering, CD player, min· 
smoker, looks & r!,lns excellent. 
$ 7500 obo. 248·693·2786. IIILZ42· 
8nn ' 

1994,BUICK ROADMAS:rER Estate 
Wagon. New tires, fuel pump, exhaust, 
springs & shocks, brakes & battery. 
L T1 engine. 173,000 miles. Good 
cohdition. $3,100. 248·969-7761. 
IIILX45-8nn 
1996 DEVILLE- Spring Edition, lum
bar heated seats, new tires, new 
brakes, sunroof, convertiblel cloth 

.top, sweet, $5800. 248-922-5998. 
IIICZ18-4nn 

260 VANS 
1998 PONTIAC EXT Montana, 
loaded, towing package. 84,000 
miles. Good c'ondition. Asking 
$8,500. 248-693·1105 IIIRMZ52-
12nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans
mission, many other new parts. Runs 
rough, still needs some work, $2500. 
Call 248·673-8784. "ILZ52-12nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
ES, rebuilt transmission, 7 passen· 
ger, runs and drives great, rear heat, 
and AIC, $1200 obo. 248-563-
8553. IIILZ49-4nn 
2000 CHEVY Hon cargo van, loaded, 
mint conilition, dual ladder rack, alarm, 
lined interior, 50;600. high\o\l8Y miles, 
maroon. contractor reai:ly. Mu's!' sael 
$14,500. 248-693-0490. II'LX44-
12nn 
1997 OLDS SILHOUETTE, excellent 
condition, loaded, power sliding door, 
CD, remote key entry, AIC, 101,000, 
miles, $6600.,248-628-7432. 
"ILZ42·12nn 
.1998 GMC SAFARf SLT: AWD. 8' 
passenger, loaded, excellent mainte
nance, 93,000 miles, $8,200. 248-
620:3339. IIICZ15·8nn . 
1996 PONTIAC, TransSpart 'SE, . 
86;000rmile's'152,OOO on replace
ment enginel, loaded"good condition. ' 
$5QOO. 241!-625·5441. IIICZM20·· 
2· ' 

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN, rarely used 
4WD, fully·loaded,leather,seats, cen· 
ter seats fold down for extra cargo 
space. Traile'r hitch, luggage rack, rear· 
defroster, separate rear heat control, 
$6600. 248·628·0504. IIILZ43-
12nn 
1994 GMC PICKUP, extended cab, 
4X4. $5,500. Call for more info. 248-
830-71·16 III LX52-2 
1991 CHEVY Sl 0 customized hotrod 
pickup: Sweet I $6000. 248·625· 

. 3347. IIILX52·2 
2003 JEEP WRANGLER Freedom 
Edition, flame red, black hard top, 5 
~peed, 5,000 miles, loadedl Must sell I 
Cost $23,420/sell for $19,000 obo. 
Extra warrantY included. 248-625-
7513askforJean.IIICZM18-12nn 
2001 GMC SONOMA extended cab 
pic~-up. 19,600 miles. Pewter, body 
color cap, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, gauges, 
cruise, A/C, power brakes and steer· 
ing, AM/FM/CD. Perfect condition. 
$9,500 obo. 248-625-4870 
IIICZ16·8hn ' 
1998 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER, 
AWD, 4 door, 5.0L V-8, white with 
gray leather, AIC, power moonroof & 
windows, electronics message cen· 
ter, luggage rack, many extras, clean, 
we" maintained, 69,000 miles, 
$9300. 248·814-8556. IIILZ543· 
12nn 
1997 OLOS BRAVADO, fully loaded. 
all wheel drive, leather .. moonroof, 
automatic start, CD cassette, heated 
~eats, very clean, 78,000 miles. 
$82000bo.248·379-2252.IIILZ50-
4nn . 

1992 CHEVY S10, black, liner, V-6, 
119,000 miles, 5 speed. $1700. 
248-628-3064. I"LX52-2 ' 
1994 RED S10 4X4. Loaded. Very 
clean, runs excellent. New tires. elec
tric start. 130.000 miles. $4.600. 
obo. 248·628-4484 "ILX51·2 
1997 LAND ROVER Discoilery SE7, 
maroon, every option available, very 
goOd condition inside and out, full time 
4WD, brushguards, warranty, $8000. 
248-236-0139; 248·320-1721. 
IIILZ50-4nn 
1997 DODGE RAM· w11itel gray, runs 
great, many new updates, $9500 obo. 
248.969·3868. IIILX51·2 

1989 FORD F·350 Dump Truck, 4x4, 
automatic, 100,000 miles, 460 with 
7.1/2ft. Western plow, additional 

ii5i156i5ij[cAR~~'SPOrt:~wer' 8ft.x8ft. fall clt;lanup box and leaf 
2 loader. $6900. 248-261·2854 •. 

IIICZ45,12nri 
1991 SUBURBAN 4x4, 3rd row s.eat, 
$3950. 248·922·3698. IIILZ43-
12nn· 

1988 GMC DUMP trUCk, 7 yard, die
sel, automatic, air brakes, $9000. 
248-931·2764. IIICZ18·4nn 
1998 FORD F15Q pickup, Triton Edi
tion, extended, 3rd door, loaded, 
bedliner, trailer hitch, new tires & 
brakes, all maintenance. Red. Excel·
lent condition, $7900. ·248·628-
1947 or 248·563·6511. IIILZ48-
,12nn 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 4x4. New 
tires, new brakes, power, extra clean 
inside & out, runs & drives like new. 
$8900 obo. 248·250-5616. "ILZ51-
4nn 
1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, 4WD, 
power locks & windows. runs good, 
$3300 obo. 248-249-3390. !!ILZ51-
12nn 
1989 FORD F250 4X4 with 8' West
ern plow. $1,000 obo. 248-394-
0816 "ILX52-2 
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE, $1,500 obo. 
248-394-0744 IIILX52-2 
1988 GMC 1500 Pickup, 2WD, 350 
V-8, automatic, air, 130,000 miles. 
$1 ,500 obo. 248-620-6181 IIILX52-
2 ' 
2000 GMC JIMMY, pewter, 4WD, 
new tires. amJfm CD player, 
moonroof, excellent condition, 47,000 
miles, $10,7ooobo. 248-693-9081. 
"ILX52·4nn- . 

280 .REC.' VEHICLES 
1982 SKI·DOO, runs good. Must sell. 
$300 firm. 248·693-6132 "IRX51-
2 . 
1995 ARCTIC CAT Panther Deluxe. 
2-Up, 440, reverse, hand warmers. 
3,500 miles. Great shape. $2,000. 
248-620-6878 IIILX51-2 
1996 POLARIS XLT 600. Studed, 
runs good,. $·1,200 •• ).99~, P.l!ma.,De, 
luxe 340. Electric start, r.tins good. 
$650. 248-814·0864 IIIRX51-2 
1986 YAMAHA PHAZER, good' con· 
dition, runs great. Spare parts sled 
included. $.7000bo. 248-969·2139 
IIIRX52-2 

2001 YAMAHA TTR90. Like ·new. 
$1,200. 248-891-6249 IIILX52-2 
TWO SEATER go caLt.- 6·l/2hp, with 
torque converter, full suspension, like 
newl $775 obo. 248-922-9806. 
"ICZM21-2 • , / . 
1990 YAMAHA SNOWS PORT 
125cc, with electric start. Excellent. 
condition. Great junior sled. $2500. 
2411-795·8883. IIIRZM52-2 
E-Z GO Golf Cart; good condition, 

$1000. 248-673·9012.' 

.:~' " . . 

3 BORM. HOME 
In l.ake Orion 

'Lake privileges, full basement, one 
bath, main floor laundry. No pets. 
$850 monthly plus deposit .. Call for 
mora info," , . 

248·693·2503 
RX49~4 

ONE ROOM Studio upstairs apartment 
for rent.;$475 includes' kitchen fadill
ties, heat, Wllter,. sewer. 248~693-
4638 or 248··693·6850,JIIRX51-2 
FOR RENT: '2'bedroom upstairs apart
ment. $8501 month, Includes heat, 
water, sewer,washer, dryer. Avail· 
able immediately. ~48·693·4638 or 
248-693·6850. JIIRX51·2 . 

FURNISHED ROOM for· rent in 
, 'Clarksion home witl1 house privileges. 

$6001 month plus security. 313-573-
9319.IIICX21-1 

BEAUTIFUL 'TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Villaga of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 sq.ft. $750 
monthly 248·625.512'" IIILZM52-
4 
LAKE FRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921'. IIILX52-4 
CQMMERCIAL for lease, great M-24 
exposure In Oxford Township, 700 
sq.ft .• Red Carpet Keim 248-628-
4869. "ILX51-2dhf 

Leas~ w /Option 
eLake Orion- Bungalow, 3 bedroQms, 
large lot, appliances, cleanl updated I 
Move in' for Christmasl $1,0951 
month. 
eOxford- 1999 built, 3 bedroom co
lonial- new subl Approx. $1,3951 
month. 
eortonville: Contemporary 4 bedroom. 
double lot & morel Approx. $1.5251 
month. 

Give yourself a present! 
248-393-3347 

LX52-1 
. HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 

Clarkston, 1st & last, security, $1100 
monthly.248-394-1817.IIICX20·2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston. $525 per month. 248-
625-5121.IIILZM52-4 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE downtown Ox
ford. No pets. $ 790 monthly plus utili
ties. 248-628·3433 IIILX52-1 . 

MANn:du ,.lANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom. 
apartment at $5001 month. 2 bed
room apartment at $625/month. Heat 
included,. NO pets. Senior discount. 
Quiet & Roomy. Located off M-24 
just N. of Indianwood. Call for ap-
pointment. . 

. 248-693·4860 
LX5-tfc. 

OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM spacious 
apllrtment. [Srga Iivingr90m;'l<itch~n-l: 
applianc.es .. $5501 month' plus l!~dj~ 
tias, seculi!\,. Crei:lit ciHeck: 248·~'1.4i:: 
4664 or.248·851.0335 •. .IIII,X52-Z·· 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION: 1 '&2'; 
bedroom apartm/3rits stalting at $590 •• 
Nice, cleillj~ quiijt. Winter special." 
248·693;:~~49. lULX52·2 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tiQn of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora for $11.00 



OfficeNardfor Lease 
Davisburg,ldllal for Contractors 

. '400 sq.ft. Office 
160q·sq.ft. heated Shop 
!Additional 2 Acres, 
Outside Storage Gated 
& SE!cure - 'AII or Part 

CZ19-4 

ORION TWP, 
. HOUSE FOR RENT 

$.1350 monthly plus deposit. 
Acreage, 'pond, 2-stor.", 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 batt)s., l)ard)Nood floors, dining 
room,til~dkitchen, main floor laun
dry, full bas\lment, A/C. 2.5 car at
tachedgarage. ·No·pets. Please call 
248-693'2503. 

LAKE ORION townhouse, near Can
terbury Village,.2Iarg\l bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths, full basement,fireplace, 
attact)ed garage, $975 monthly, 6 
month minimum lease. 248-391-
8991.IIICX20·2 
SENIOR COMpI,.EX- Condo for rent, 2 
bedrooni ranch with basement, $5501 
month. 248-628-0331. IIILX51-2 

OXFORO:HOME to s.hare- plus share 
utilities: $100 weekly. 248-236-
0047.IIILX52-2 . 

ROOMMATE WANTED: private bath 
& entrance, TV room, game room, 
$100 weekly. 248-969-1619. 
IIILX51-2 
FOR RENT STUDIO Apartment, Ox
ford, utilities included, immediate oc
cupancy. $450. 248-628-7150 or 
248-628-718611ILX52-2 

WATERFORD brick ranch on double 
lot, sunroom, 2,5 car garage ·with 
workbe.nch, $850. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT. !IILX52-1 

CLARKSTON 2 bedroom, apPliances 
& utilities included. Very nice, non
smoking, $8501 month. 2413-625-
4599. IIILX51-2 • 
ON LAKE ORION: one bedroom apart
ment. No Pets. 248-693-6063/248-
420-9068 IIIRX52-2 

3 GARAGES, $60 each. 248-674-
4664, 248-851-0335 I!ILX52-2 

FOR RENT:·3 Bedroom Lake Orion 
home. FencE!d yard cwitl1.-garage. 
$875. 248:693-4636.IIIRX52c2 . 

FT. MEYERS BEACH-oc\lanfront, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condl!. Weekly. De
cember!·Christmas, January, April. 
248c391-3248. IIILZM52-3 

This Open House Diredory will, . 
appear each WednesdaY;in the . 
_classified,s~on of jhe follow
ing publications: . 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
rnarkfilt evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

FSBO: OXFORD RANCH. 19,OOsq. ft., 
3. bedroom, 2 baths, walk-out base
ment: Built in 2000. Lots of space. 
Quality throughout. View~ of pond & 
nature. Must see. $240,000. 248-
969-2471 IIILZM51-2 

LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas under
ground. Paved roads. $ 1 83,900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX23-52 

BEST DEAL 
·IN SUBI Oxford- Spotless colonial, 3 
bedrooms,. basement, garage, deck, 
etc. Built 19991 New neighborhoodl 
Zero down option I By owner
$195,900. 

248-393-2441 
LX52-1 

OXFORD LEASE: 5 bedroom, fresh 
paint, hardwood floors, large fenced 
yard, lake privileges. great schools, 
close to downtownl Own 
$214,900.Lease $1400 Code 2062. 
Pat & Warren Gould, RE/MAX Au
thorities, 888-655-0072. 248-526-
0099.IIILX52-1 

2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON condo 
. upper ranch for sale. $99,900 248-
814-9505 IIIRX51-2 

I HAVE A Skyline Manufactured 
home; 3 bedroom, 2 bath open floor 
plan. Appliances, fireplace, large deck, 
shed, many extras. The house, deck 
& shed can be moved. Do you have 
land you are going to build on1 Call 
248-628-6005 or 248-640-9299. 
Asking $52,000. IIILZM51-2 

Need Terms 
FO'rCtirlstn1'as'? . 

No bank qUlllifyingl.3 great homes 
in Lake Orionl Oxfordl Ortonville. 
PaYments flexi!!le. Give yourself 
a presentI248-393-3347. 

LX52-1 

FOR SALE: commercial property. Will 
-take trade in services for partial down 
payment tram builders,.vehlcle repair 
professionals, etc. 248-628-3159. 
IIILX51-1 

30 ACRES FOR Sale. by owner. North 
Brancjlscl1ools. Good l1unting. Ask· 
ing $90;090. 810-688-3367 
IIILZM52·2 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful h:lme 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone ana 
'gas underground. Pal/lid road~. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,900. 810-
417-59991I1LX23-52 " 

13.6 ACRES IN HoIlY.;Twp, 5 min. 
from 1-75. Prime walk-outl secluded 
building site, access to state land, 
excellent hunting. $225,000 firm. 
248-391-3870 IIILZM51-2 
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LOOKING fO~;'motili~t~~:p,eopleto 

CLARKSTON' 'LA' .'K· ES' 19'97 Sk' yl'lne start a neltYIf!ire!ir" ~!';'l:9urown boss 
and have frexibfe hours'with 'unlimitlld 

manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 2 incom!' pqtentiitIJI'!,nl!l] estate:sales. 

batt) with open floor plan. All appli. Sales licensing recjiJlred. Call John Burt 

ances, shed, CIA. Must sell. Realty G¥~Cat248-628-7700. 
$45,000. Call 248-969-8624 IIILX2Q.tfnc· . 

IIIZXM17-2 . READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 

SINGLE WIDE Mobile HO.me- 2 bed· HOME" Ads or Ads offeringinforma. 

room, many updates, new furnace & tlon on jObS or government homes 

windows, ready to move-in, good may require an INITIAL INVEST-

condition, $6500. 248·693·5997. MENT. We urge,you to investigate 

NEW IIILX51-2 the compam(s clljims or offers thor· 

CONSTRUCTION OWNER FINANCING $999 Down, oughly before sending any money, and 

Metamora, 1-1/2 story, beautiful $199mo, 48mos. Quality 2 bedroom, PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

country setting. 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 1.5 bath, Auburn .HiIIs. 248-760- 11IIU<9-phtf . .' , 

baths, 1st floor master bedroom. Full 3841 IIILX52-1 AVON CHRISTMAS s!lles are grea,tl 

basement, fireplace, CIA, 2 car at. 1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., Earn 50% with possible $800 boo 

tached garage. $219,900. 1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms"dishwasher, nus. Free kit. Julie, ~00.260-1020. 

248-975-6068 garbage disposal, central air, 10x10 IIILZM50-4· . . 

LZM51-3 deck, 5x6 porch. 8x9 shed. Some TRUCK DRIVER. ~ART time with 

. ;-;7::.-':7.=-"::C-:-:==~;:::'::':"':-= landscaping. Washer & dryer will stay. OTR flat bed exper'lence' Only non 

CHARMING, CLARKSTON home on Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. Asking Smokers need appl'y" . Go·o.! dri 'n-

historical Mill Pond. Walking distance $42,000. Phone 248-310-7322 ask '. I" VI g 

,to downtown. Clarkston Schools, 3- "for Bob. IIILZM51.2dh ~:cords atndAgoold hOt ~s3eok5eeDPinl g hab-

4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, walkout. I 5 a mus. pp ,y a e em ere 

Must see I For more information, visit ,MUST SELL: Owner moiling. Beauti· Blvd., Royal Oak,. MI. 248-549-3882 
ful 1 4x65 mobile home, 2 bedroom, IIILX52-1 . 

max pages.com/clarkstonhome. 1 bath,10xl0shed,deck,' appliances WO K' 
$259,900, or lease $2000 monthly. R FROM Home. Earn $450· 

248.203: 1705. IIICZM20-2 stay. Nice loti Many recent updates. $1500 per month, part time; $2000-

2.5 ACRES, ATTICA. Close to 1
-69 Needs vinyl siding. Orion schools. $4500 full time. 1-800-533:8527. 

Asking $9500 obo. 248-693-0248. IIIZXM163 

on dead·end road. $42,500. 810- IIILX51-2 -

614-5104.1! ILZM52-2 SHELBY TWP 1500sqft, 3 bedroom, "'C""'LA""R="K"'S""T=-=O'"'N':"":C""LE=-A:":N"'I"'N;;:;G""S"'e-r-vi""c--es 

PEACEFUL PARK SETTING. 2,980 2 bath, all ilppliances, new berber needs energetic person with reliable 

sq. ft.; 4 bedroom, 3 bath, finished carpet, gas fireplace, 3mi from transportation. 248-620-9410., 

basement, 30X40 barn plus pond on Lakeside Mall, $16,900. 313.690- ;,:1I:;,;fC-;;Z:;,:1;.9:,;.4.=-== ...... · ;::0;,,"-===::::; 
2.5 acres. $299,900. 248-969- 9185 or 586-634-95291I1LX51-2 BUILDING TECHNICIAN· Continental 

1607 IIILX51-2 CHATEAU CUNTON, 3 bedroom, 1 Teves. We are looking for someone 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. bath, all appliances, new whirlpool with experience in HVAC, facility 

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all tub, gas fireplace, pergo floors, car- maintenance, and groundskeeping 

amenities, newly decorated, lake privi- port, florida room, new he.at pump skills •. Position pays from $13 per 

leges. $108,900. 248-391 ·01 21. system, $7,900. 313.690.9185 or hour. Please fax your resume to 248- ' 

IIILX50-4 586.634.9529 IIILX51.2 393-6515, Attn: Recruiter or mail to 

LAKE ORION: NEW construction. WIXOM- 1989 two bedroom, two one8Cont6inentaIDRrive,.Aubu"flnRXHi5112s, 

Ranches from $202,900. Colonials bath, 1.314 home with fireplace. ~i 4 34 ,Attn: ecrUiter. • 

from $208,900. Free AIC & fireplace Priced to sell, 248.922.1350. ~'="".."..==-:=,-,-:;;--..,.-;,--:-: __ 

with mantel. Many extras. Many IIICX20.2 RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Inven-

homes to choose from. Model 810- tory pOSitions, daysl evenings, in-

499.2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real CLARKSTON LAKES like new Sky- cludes weekenQs. $8.50 per hour. 

Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. line manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 5 8 6 •. 2 8 6 - 7 8 6 1 • 

IIILX48.tfc 2 bath open floor plan, appliances, www.RGISINV.com.E.0.E.IIILX52. 

28 ACRES (Rose Farm) ', 240' on Deer' fireplace, large deck, shed, many ex- ,2,.""==-=-==""",'""",=",,,,-;_-.-_ 
tras. Brandon schools. This is a must '" 

Lake, 1100' on Dixie Hwy. Lotated see home. Home, deck & shed can CHIROPRACTIC USA in Downtown 

1/4 mile south of exit 93 on 1-75. be moved to property. Visit http:// Oxford now recruiting assistants With 

2.5M" cash. 949-786-8781 home .comcast.net!-jmolczyk001 I 6 arms, 6 legs, and the desire to be 

IIICZM2'1-2 wsbl html to view pictures. To call, part of a revolution in health carel 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP ranch home, 248-628-60051 or 248.640-9229. Please apply if.youar.emotivated,re· 

over 2100 sq.ft., 5 bedrOOms, 2-1/2 $52,000. Immediate occupancy. sponsible, articulate, brilliant, speedy, 

baths, family room with fieldstone fire. IIILZM51-2 have compUter experience; take pride 

place, in-law quarters; formal dining in your work, love to ser.ve·, and de-

room and living room. Additional 500+ MUST SELL': 1991 Redman 16x64, sire a career with a lofty purposel 

,sq. ft. finshed rec room in basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, CIA. Oxford, Insurance know!edgeis aplils. Full 

heated oversized 2 car garage.with $9500.810-245·6630. IIILX52-2 time. Health benefits and retirement 

dryWall, 220 electric; service. Pa.tio package avaiiable.Plea!!e send your 

, 330 BUSIIESS . resume with handWritten cover letter 
with pagoda. Seller is licensed agent. '. ' 51 S W sh' 

Only $199.900~*,or ol.or.e.informa- ,. to:ChnicDirector,· '. a !Rglon, 

- O· "1101' "1" I .. ' IllES Suite D, Oxford, MI4837:t. IIILX49-
tiol'\,please call Carol· Caverly at 248- F:. 40;. " ". '~,' :'.: .' ." 
628-6468, or. 906"5,24-'6728. Or e-
mail'cayscove@up.;nat~ $tateWid'e . . ' PART -TIME'INSURANCE billingl co· 

Real Estllt.·. of L' Anse . NEW YEAR, New careeh Tlihefully oriIinator position at Chiropractic USA 

(#23091367cc),' 906-524-6288. Simple consultants are the happiest I In doWntown Oxford: Experience & 

IIILX51 ~2. Call for info 586-762.-5117 IIILX52- referencesrequired. Please sendre-

HOLLY- 2 bedroom home, garage, lf sume to: Clinic Director/lns., 51 S. 

new furnacel windows, $50,000. Washington, Suite D, Oxford 48371. 

248-620-105'3,IIILX51-2 BE YOUR IIILX52,2c . . . . 

BEAUTlFUL10ACRESonpavedroad . WANTED: CAREGIVER for lady at 

in exclusive Riverside Estates In Hope.S!lnior Apartments,.Oxtord. No 

Metamora Twp. $169,999. 248- OWN BOSS,I,I . lifting or bathing. Re!dblehours trom 

969 9260 III' v51 2 6:3Q.7:3Oamand9-1Opm.Additional 

- ..,. - hOlJrs as needed. 248-693-3137. 

A DOLLHOUSE! 
Lake Orion 1325 Sq;ft •• 3 bedroom 
bOrIgalowon matured double loti Spot
tesS' & updatedl Great starter cir empty 
nesterl Zero doltY,n option\·By owner-
$149,900. .' . 

248-39.3-3347 
1)<52-1 

LAND CONTRACT Wanted? We can 
help. We have several homes avail
able on terms with low down. Credit 
problems okay. 248-236-8411 Ma
jestic Re~~ty. IIlLX52-1 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS ohrea 
businesses, see this week's.·WHO . 
TO CALL· In the Leke Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf . 

Join Michigan's 11 
Cantury 21 Firm. 
. 16 Offices 

Serving 
Oakland. Macomb & 

Wester.n Wayne Counties. 
Control VQUI' financial 

destiny. Excellent fUll-time 
trainer to Insure a fast start for 

your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 . 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
. TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX21-4 

IIILX52-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTI Receptionist
fu111 part timejJo$itioo. Experience pre
ferred. Send. cir fax resume to: The 
Country DoctOr F~mily Practice, P;C., 
720 N. Lapeer 8d., SUite.l0t, Lake 
Orion, MI 48362; Fax 248~693-
8170. IIILX52·1C1l1f : 

GAGE DESIGNERS wanted· experi
enced or lint,ry level. MQst be ·profl· 
cientwithAutoCad 2000. Call 248-
891-0945. IIILX52-2 . 

SERVICE PLUMBER- full·or part time, 
nights arid weekends; 248-628-
0100. JIILX51-4c . 

AUTOSA.LVAGE Yard'help, full time, 
good pay, Bridge I-8ke Auto. Apply at 
9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 
IIIZX¥16-2"~' , . 

TRANQUILlTV, SPA in Ortonville is 
looking for,!! part.time, certified mas· 
sagel -therlipist: For an interview , 
please call, Beth or Chrissy 8t'248-
627-5744;IIIZX17-'p .," ." , 

. FR0t:'!:'!'·DES.K:.Real estate;coinpa.ny. 
Mult"',"e phones" computer skills. 
Includesso'me el{enings; VJeekends~ 
No benefits. 248'628-4818.IIILX52~ 
lc .. 



, B 22. Wed.;,;iJecem6~;'iO: 2'003 'fheClarksto,;(Mi) New.~'· 
36IiHEi;liiilnD~·., ,,~, "LMSROOFfNG 

WANTED: CO'NCRETE Work/ brick 
layer; 5 years experience. Must have 
truck. Competitive wage. 248-673-
6542. IIILX5Q·4f " .' 
,SECRETARIAL POSITION. Must be 1 

"'\ghlv skilll)d ii-Hyping; coiriputer.use, 
able to do transcription. Professio'nal, . ' ; 
ethical, self starter , partlfun time. ' 
P.O. Box 1'52; Uike Orion, Mi'48361 • ' 
Fax 248-628"~632~lI.1LX,52"2 ,.. ~, 
Ct1ANGE YOUR L1FEI Start a n'ew ; 
career. Call caro'l Yost at Real Estate 
One. 248'391-6267111L.X~ 1-40 
AVON REPRESENTA TIVES& Unit 

. leaders needed. No,dOor-to-door. Free 
kit. Bonusesa\lailable. 50%earning'sl" ' 
discount. Julie., . 80'0'-260'-1 020' 
IIILX49-4 . 
CARPENTERS: Rough constructionfor 
licens~d I!. ,insured builr;ler. 810'-656-
750'8. t1ILXSQ-3 
LPN or RN wanted for busy ellergy 
office. Two 1/2-days perweek. Fax 
resume to 248-620'-190'4. 
IIICZM21-1 

OPTICAL 
O'pening fofa ~right, energetic person 
with good people Skills for our grow
ing optometry practice, Experience 
helpful but n'ot'i'equired. We will train 
the right person. Full time, $9-$13 
per hour with benefits and chance for 
excellent bonuses. Fax resume to: 
Kelli.at 248-620'-1196. 

CZM21-1 
CLEANING- MERRY Maids: No nights. 
weekends or holidays., Must be de
pendable. and have pOSitive attitude. 
Call Erica •. 248-628~243. IIICZM2Q-
2 ' 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $50'0' per 
week assembling produc;ts at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985~46-1700 
Dept. MI-2190. IIILX52-1 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED ma
chinist. Mill hand. lathe hand. 248-
313-1272 between '9am & 4pm. 
1I1LX51-2 ~ . 
WANTED: MATURE. RESPONSIBLE 
person to take care'of two kids In my 
home from 4~7p"" four days per 
week. Additional hours on school holi
days & vacations. JiII';'st have car. 
Referrals necessary: Please call' 248- . 
628-1 :327 after 7pm or before 
11 am.1IILX51-2 ' 
CONSTRUCTIO'N CLEANING help 
needed for windows and gBIl!Iral clean
ing. O'aklandCountV~ ·248-765-080'8. 
IIICX2Q-2 
ATTENTlO'NSENIO'RS: Want to help 
other.seniors? Joiilus. providing com- . 
panionship and home assistance to 
the elderly •. Part time. flexible, all days 
& times. Home Instead Senior Cl/re. ~ 
248-62Q-3543.I,lIj:X21-1 . " 

AND SIDING 
Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

SpeCializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing· 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738:-3737 
LX51-4 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40' Years 

248-236-9986 
LX47-7 

Wood Floors 
FRANKVANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOOR.ING ASS.OCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodRoorsl 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WaliPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN' 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Installation .Cleaning .Repairing , 

• Residential .Commercial 
.Industrial 

. Mich. Lic No 63-0'0'8-1 

PORT-A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
.248-628-0100 

. LX39-tfc 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundry' 

NOW HIRIf"G 
Full or Part Time.. , .. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Days or Afternoons available. " . Samples available. Call for mpre in-
No experience nece~s!lrY. .. . formation. (248)373-3632 or 

Will train. Competitive Wi!ges '& .. (248)9'31-3631. IIILX 14-tfc 
Gratuities. Oxfori:l and I:.akeQrion" PLUM~\NG: REPAIR & New work. 

location5;248-693-95Q9 .. j Sewers'and drains cleaned •. Bob 
Tumer. G93-033Qor 693-O~98'LX8-

~~nMIE]VElilNGS~~,~~fr~ ·'~;.tf~C ______ · _________ ~ __ __ 

'BUM YORK'S 
".' Well ;Drilli'~g 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

8,10-67'8-2720 
LM4Q-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CO'NSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages .Roofing 
.Siding • Kitchenslbaths 

. . .Basements.· 
25 YearS Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Hpme,248=628·Q11!l 

2'48"-628-6631. 
LX 1 O-tfc 

HALL RENTAL, 
~eddingsfParties . 

EXPRE;S.S P1.UMBING & Heating: Drain 
" cleaning, rep~rsof,pll plumbing; cer

tified backflow testing. Vid\lo Inspec
'tlQn services' of:drain linlls',: Sprinkler. 
turri,dns 'andr~pairs. IR~i1sonabIY' 

~ priced. 248-62E!',1'>380:)IILX28-tfc 
Immediate Openings 

- We'll b,est. your best dealll 
FI;IIDA Y JiIIGHT 

.FIS'H: FRY. 
310'0 PpND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0'273 

LZ46.tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK .BLO'CK .STONE 

.CHIMNEY REPA!R, 

248-627-4736 
, LZ9-tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIO'R/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 

.. DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING. 

References. Call 248-391-0'441 
IIIRX49-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

, k 
Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax flpors. Stripped & refinished • 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years In 
business. 248-391-0274 

. LX16-tfc 

A'MERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
. CUNIC· 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and #13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls. Repossessions, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment· 
plans. 3Qyrs; ;Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-68791248-66'6-4445 

LX42-13 

POND DIGGING t .... 1~ 

PRIVA T!= ROAD GRADIN.G 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excav.'trtmg 
• ...,.. Since Hl64 '~~ 

NEWMAN BRO'S. EXCAVATING 

24~8-634-905 7 . 
V(ww .n~w(J1anbrcitl1ers.net 

HO'LLY ," 
LX28-tfc 

Aaron &' Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Fall Clean-up· 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674~2348 
248-431-5370' 

LZM49-4 

Snow Removal 
eRl)asonable, Yearly Rates. 

.Per Plow 'Rate 
.Salting & Ice melt available 

.Prompt Service 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPE 

248-391-3611 
LX'51-4 

NOBLE TILE 
• Marble • Porcelain 

• Granite • Cultured Stone 
Free Estimates 

Call Chris at 

810-678-3308 
RXM5Q-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-625-
8619.IIICX2Q-9 
A-1 GREENS KEEPER: Fall clean-ups. 
snow removal. free estimates. 248-
673-7752 or 248-431-4491. 
IIICZM14-8 . 

SNQWPLOWING 
COMMERCIALIRESIDENTIAL 
OXFORD AN.D ORIO'N AREAS 

INSURED 

248-693-7568 
LX48-tfc 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
SNOWPLOWING/ SALTING 

COMMERCIAL! RESIDENTIAL 
Licensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LX51-4 

SAME DAY SHOE Repair & Leather 
Repair., Bridal II! formal wear alter
ations. 248-,693-0'137 IIIRMZ52-2 

Handyman A-Z' 
Complete HomeMaintenance 

Xmas I:ightS UplDown 
.Painting .Remodeling 

.References .FreeEstimates 
AMAN,& HIS PAIL 

TODD 248-884-3575 
. ZX14-4 

.,.' 

M&'J 
'.' 

Painting & 
Carp.~t Cleaning 

Winter Specials 
Senior Discount. Insured. . 

.586-752-4462 
LX5,2r2 

, 
HANDYMAN 

Drvwa,lrepairs;interipr, P'!!i,ntiiilg; 
Window'washlng: Minor, raj)alrs; 

, Christnia!;ligIWn9; Gar!lgl)c!lll!oing; 
WinterhomEiprej)~·T(iI1l·w(jrk;;Hot 

Tubs Filled/lnstandlot Water 

DHywALL 
:SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, HanglF.inish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

O'pen 7 Clays. Free Estimates. 

586-45.3-4206 
LZM5Q-4 

R&R.SIDING· 
Gutters & Trim 

LIe. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX51-4 

MOBILE 
SHRINKWRAP 

SERVICE 
248-736-1680 

LZM51-2 

Professional 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-20'40' 

Ucensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX50-4f 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer· with it! 

Call right nowi:JAC~_QRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. WelBpilir all makes 

. softeners. We sell rec6nditi.oned soft
eners and manufactured ~ew'Ones • 
Rent or buy or we'll. fix yo(lr old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at ,$289.0'0' 

CRYSTAL 
SOFTWATI;R CO. 
, 248.,666-2210 

~cA;~~~+''''''1<'·1:h1~.-';'1fu 
. ,~~-:t,R.~V .... :~~.J :~.ei~~~~ 

Ser,ving clemfwatersince'·1945.· . 
, . LX49-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOO'RING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-24~t0466 , 

www.gizafloors.com 
• ,LZ27-tfc 

-,.j .• 

, ' 

CERAMIC TILE 
FREE ESTIMA T,ES 
FREE TEAROUT : 

DON'T MISS OUT 
CALL DAN 

248-670~2244 
' ....•. , LX49-4 

HANDYMAN 
.~ ... ~.\> ',., . ~"', .. " " 

.WoQd Cr!ifis~W-:~rtist. . 
'.EY~HofDetail.DEicks . ' . 

eHorne REiinodeli~g 'eRepairWork 
.In~oor.wlnter Projects ' 
.Exj)erti!1::M~qlie ~el!!()~atioll' 
.Minor P1umbillg .. . 
.,Pow.erjNas~ing & J:'aintiog 

, 'INBET:WEEN't'lO!-IOA YS 

24$,~a;iPi;;8719, 

, , 248:613-5243 ' 

" lX51-4· ~~~~~~~ei;......:... 

A Trim Carpenter 
Installs-\l'loo"d'Floors· 

As'Low'Ai 

$1 0·0· . .J.~., ft . " sq.· . 
Quality vyor~mans.hip 
At a Reasonable Rate 

25 years asa 
Cabinet Maker, & Wood Worker 

24"8:~~f69~:888'6' 
LX49-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 

" , 

Low as $1000 
All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 

248-431-7981 810-614-0'356 
LZM52-4c 

HANDYMAN: SPECIAUZING IN base
ment rempdeling. 248-693-3229 
IIILX52-tfc 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248.,628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basements-Decks-Storage Bldg. 

Drywall Repair-Painting . 
Power Washing- Tile-Small Repairs 

Licensed-Insured. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 
HERZOG ENTERPRISE 

CX18-4 
HANDYMAN RETIREE does most 
home repairs. fix-ups. Interior. exte
rior. Experienced. Small jobs welcome, 

·248:693-3977. IIILX52-2 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
Finish Basements. Siding 

Pole Barns, Garages 
. " ~~a-!i2a:4J 20' "i '. 

81Q-346·a~a8 'l~:; 'M 
LZM45-1Q 
. ."'G· ... 

RESIDENTIAL :~ 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
UCENSED -INSURED 

24a~625-3190 
LX 38-tfc 

UCENSED ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis
counts. ;Z41l-6~8;Q2.44t J ItCZM 19-
4 .. ~ Ii ~~.;. '\.-f"? ~. ~,,,,, .~'l' 

M. G.Carp\miry 
.': .Remodelrng~~Q~~_S.\J,· 
-t '.Trim'.POlel3arns":' 

.Additions,.RoofiJlg.,~ic!illg . 
. i Ucensed'&Jnsured;~.:,,,, 

. -81'0.,793';'4'1'5:9: 
! .,' . LX46-8. 

. HQ.li.daY":;'C.~$h· 
IN TIME FORCI1E1i$TMAS 
.' .INTEi'lESI:.ONIN 

::.PROPR~MS 
SAVETHOUSAtiDS 

•. PEF,lYEAR 
- HAMPTON:MORTGAG!=,C;:O. 



Licensec.t& aonded", 
. free E=!tima!es :'" 

673:-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16·TFC 

METRO-BLADE 
, .AERATION 

.POWER RAKING 
.SNOW REMOVAL 

• Fail Ciean"IJps 
Call-tQdav .. 

248·627 ·9150 
248·431·6076 

Ad·Verti~er7 
The Oxford .Leader 

666 Soulh Lap~er Ret • Oxford 
~1" 

'. ' .~. (:,' t, .:.. 

HEAVY ,EQUIPM~NT OPERATdR~ 

ADOPTION 
TRAINING: Bulldozers: BackhoeS:, 
Loaders, Scrapers, Graders, Compac.: 
tors, Excavators, Dump Trucks, Financial ~ 
AId, Job PIaooment, Free Brochure, 1·800-
383-7364. www.equipment·school.com ADOPTioN': loving '~, {couple';' prom· 

, " ises baby secure future. Full·time mom, 
OPTOMETRIST, DETROIT, MI, FT/PT grandparents, pets, outdoor sports, 
Doctor ,of Optometry needed. High education, travel. ExjJen~eS paid. Call 
guaranteed base salary, benefits & Jenny/Ken 1 (866) 2~6-0010 or attomey 
bOnus plan. Call Dr. ,Donald Smith 877- 1 (800) 242·8770 . 
205-5965 

ADOPTION: Affectionate couple seeks 
LOG HOME DEALERS WANTED. newbom. Promises 'loving family, hugs, 
Great Earning Potential, 'Excellent great education'"& pets. E1tpenses paid. 
Profits. Protected Territory, Lifetime Please call Lisa ,&Mark Toll Free 1-888· 
Warranty. American Made - Honest 224-9195, Extension #0979 " 

,.I..","';:""':;"';;~~~~+~~.,.;J, Value.:Call Daniel Boone Log Homes . 

REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

;,1:888-443·4140. . .. ' 
.. -: "" . ' 

GIFT BOXES 

OVERSTOCK DVDS 

FOR SALE 

. ".'. 

'I#.\O~~· 
0°" . 

Area covered by The CI~~tol,l News~ PennySirelcher, Ad
Vertiser, The ,Oxford Leade'r, 'Th~Lake'Orio.i(Review and, 
The Citizen. Ovel' Sp,900 homes rej:e~ve'd~e of these'papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsslanqs. :' 

• ", ",I •• 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
. G:tlaranlf1!ed".. • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, weill refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive sp!!cials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it: 
Here's, how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for ,at least two weeks 

and pay ,within one week of the start date. . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application an~ mqil or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
sercvicecharge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . ' 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way, around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inguides--
not that you'll make a deal.)' , 

This, guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a ~efund appl~c:ation at 
any -of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Br06dway Street .. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied ,for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start 'date. . 

, All advertising in Sherman Pu~liCpiiol)s, Inc. is sub~ 
ject to the condit.ions in the applicable, r~t~ card or 
,advertising contract, copies of which 'are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4,8011 or The 
Cla,rkston News (625-3370). Tlii~,.newspaper':"reselYes ' . 
the. right not to accept a~f,ld\lert;set:s~:Cli'd~r;'Our.ad.~, . 
takers have no- authority to bind this and 
only publication of an' ad constitutes ' the, 
ad.vertiser's order. Tea~ sheets will ,n6t be for 

.:,,,, classified ads. • , . 

It's easy to ·pufan: .;.'5.~'»' ... 
ad in our Spapers . 
1. Phohe us 625-3a 70r 628;.480 1· or .£0<. 'u<,".> , 

friendly ad faker~,~.¥,i/I'assi~t you in ,ad. 
(After hours dial 248~628;.4801.) " 
2. Visit one of our convenieritly located offices, The 
Clarkston News; 5 S".Moiri, Clarkston;:·The .Oxford 
Leader~ 666 5. Lqpe.er Rd,i·Oxfprd or The Lake Orion 
R.eview, '30 N. I3rdodway" Lake, 0;;,0". ' .. "," , 
3. Fill out the coupO!1i{l,thj~ issu~ .';;ind. mail;;' to The 
Clarkston News, 5,5;-Main, ClarkSton, ~M1 '4B346,'The 
Oxft;)rcj Leoder;" P.O", B&(108;664. s; "L~peel;" R~.; Ox· 

:. for.d, MI 483n or :rh'('~ake",;Orlon Review; 30· N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI483,62, arid "we,Vt(iII bill 

. you.' " :' 
4. FAX U~.AUIL'N":MIt)n .. 
5. For 

. ." 



. ., 
• 

§IJ('l:~1Jt .• · 
/"14-

. 'Theei~tksi(J.n·:Farm· anliGarden 
'. . ... ?:~~~~).)~.~~ .. t:. ::".;: <'~'. ",:. -'.\-o-. ,.\., •. • 

. Club ptQiflfJt,ei;l·;f:~~·:fla.t1ftql b~(luty(Jf the . 
hol,iiay' ~~aso'nW~th their dnnutil6:.reens . 
MarketSatliidqy,'Dec. 6 at the 'Church 
of the'R~surrectirJn; . 

Wreaths, roping and ha{l;d#;~afted' 
evergreen arrangements offered a green 
welcome to visitors, with many garden 
club members available to help folks 

. with their.selections. 
Proceeds from the sale go to the club ~ 

wide variety of service and scholarship 
pro g rqms. 





af~ 

Yow '(j~M..:)" 
"ct,actHi~~ 

Kick back &e,njoy the do:uble- feature. 



The hn!1ge box ' 
,. Compact-Flash Card 
• Smart Media Card 

, '. SO Card 
• Multimedia Card 
• Memory ~tick 
• Micro Drive 
• PCMCIA Card 
• CD-ROM 

are "ou ~,: 

diliTta:fiel? 
, ca1l01l KNOW HOW~ 

ax=- 11.";' i IiIr:r' JI='" 
" , 

• 8 models to choose from 
• DIGIC Imaging processor and 

iSAPS technology for faster processing, 
speed and superior image quality. ' 

• Includes Canon U,S.A., Inc. 1-year Umited, 
" War.ranty/Registration, Card. ',' 
'. Compiehiirisive',software bundle, fully'; " 

compatible with ¥AC and PC.' ; 

All:', 
, " 

'> ' -' ... _. 
:; 

T'he 
, Cl'arkston 

News' 
. . .' . 

Yectr 
, " S,uHsc;r"ptlon 



. ... . ..tch_>,.com 
Same GreatQuality, Delivered To Your Door! 

Since 1979, Snook's Butcher Shoppe has offered quality meats, poultry, seafood and er 
service to the ttighland/Milford area. Almost 25 years later, we are pY(;)ud to bring the same 

. quality and service to your family - anywhere in Oakland county. -You,'11 be st~rtJ~Jng in enough lines thi-s Holiday Season... , 
. 4~t snqok's deliver the finest quality m~Cft, poultry and, seafood to yourdoorl" 
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